Luxury

Plane Crash
Kills Three

Quality

TOPCOATS
With nn Expensive Appearance Yet Only

We shollld pause at this
time and give thanks for
the many good things
around us to be thankful
f o r. A n d n o w t ha t
Thanksgiving and t h e
Holiday Season are here,
may we remind you that
only a short time from
now, we will be opening
our new Christmas Club.

-O---

M-99 Highway
Columbia Road

$19.50-$25.00 -$32.50

Rogers School News

BUY ONE THIS WEEK

The children .and teacher of the
Rogers school thoroughly enJoyed

ALTS

a two-weeks' camp period at St.
Mary's Lake Hikes, boating, cookouts and ea:rnpflres were some of
our activities. Trips to the Battle
Creek food factories and the Bird
Sanctuary at Wintergreen la k e

The Store for Men

were highly enJoyed and appreci-

ated We were especially proud of
our
parent day
record
. .A recorded.
total of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,
seventv-five
vis1toFS
was
Buddy Shoemaker was absent
two days last week on account of
illness.
!Marvm Brough has moved fr6m
our school and conunumty.
' {Posts arc bcmg set £or a ne\.V
fence.
Ollie Houseman vis1ted the Men~
zer children Sunday nfternoon.
Stewart Stowell has bmlt over
one of our book .cases to provide
room for .some of our new Kellogg

Plan Now to
Join

________ ___,
.

C i\L Hunli 88, dltU ai his home on
Canal street early SatmJay morn~
ing Funeral services ''ere conducted ±tom the ,Pettit and Rice
I uneral home Monday afternoon
at two o'clock the Rev E A. Kelford off1c1atmg. Bunal in Rose
Hill cemetery.
\
Mr. Hunt had been m failmg I
health for the last few year5 but
•1s1ted town frequently, the library
~ -bemg his obJectne many after.
mmns and evenings. He had been
A senes of Revival ~ervices. W1ll a resident of Eaton Rapids and vie~
be held at the Pilgnm Hohness imty for forty-nrne years brmgmg
Church, y;es.t ~ig!J.t St Begin his parents and familJ from Ohio
nmg No\ember 23rd and contmu,- m 18921 first tnkmg up his rest·
m?' until December 7 ~h. Rev. M C dence on the Lansmg road on the
Kittle of Cant~n, Ohw, 18 the en- present L C. Hunt farm. M1. Hunt
ga~ed f evangehs~ "-idely ~no"'llt had been active m the c1v1c and
t~ h:armhu~teR~v er~nd0 ~1~1 E~=~s nhgious life of th~ townslup
f La
h
f tl I where he hved and later m Eaton
11 h
0
• nmnsg WI
av~ hctlarget 0
Hap1ds after moYmg to h1s Canal
smgmg
ervices mg Y a
·
street home He founde<l the C. M
P m Saturdays excepted Welcome Hunt and Son Inn:plement busmess
to one and all
on North Mam street and built the
hnck bu1ldmg where his son Fred
is now located
Sun 1vinc; hun are two snn!';,
or
us
LeW1S nnd Fred, two daughtersl
--Mrn i at home n.nd :Mrs Frank
-The menu for Thanks~1ving Day, Bost~dor and s~ven girandeh1ldren.
November 20 1 at Fort Cm;ter, fol·
-o----

I

The dead weie identified as Gordon B. Thurston, 28, a machm1st
m the Grand Trunk roundhouse
and :pilot of the p]ane; William G.
McCoy, 54, also a machm1st, a_nd
Robert G Choate, 34, a locomotive
fireman
Events leading up to the an:plane ride were told by Clifford
Roach ?f Battle Creekt a. Grnnd
Trunk fireman. Friday mrJrning the
four men met at the Club restaurant m Battle Creek It was
payday and all four had cashed
their checks. ThuTston, a hcensed
commercia1 pilot, \\•ho had an excellent reputaiion as a good, conservatlve tlyl:!r and whu Wl::lnt up at
least once a w~ck and sometimes
three or four times a week, suggested a short fhght The other
three El-ttempted to prevail upon
11

I

Th nk------:--;-a sgiv•ng 0 ay
At F t C t
er

::f~eJ0 a:ch~ ~:~~t!~e~, c~fit f~~ lo~~len• and

Feather Party

You're more to be pitied than censured You s1mplv
hat>en't learned that you don't have to h\:e bevund mc.:ome
to enJoY fine quality and hot_off_the_fashwn_gnddle
styles! \Ve'll be glad to show you how it's done 1 \Von't
you come m"

Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks
Court News

Dramatic fall-into-winter styles .•. right out of the crisp t1S
sues of their New York pnckmg boxes.

- - Live Poultry - The

charge of nc.ghgent hom1-

Tuesday Evening, November 18

Tucks! Pleats! Peplums Galore!

- - Dressed Poultry - Auspices-Harold Teeter Post
15-American
Legion, Eaton Rapids

No.

DRESSES!

8 o'clock

I

I

I

I

Mrs. Vesta Kikendall

Bewitching Values
UNLIM:ITED CHIC POR LIMITED INCOMES
FLR FABRIC

Coats

-Liners-

-$1 o.74-BROWN

WINTER \VREATHS New· assortment just received Phone 7821.
Washburn 1s Floral Shop.
46tf
-<>--

\VANTED-Wo:man or girl to asM
sist \.\lth house\\ork. Mav go home
mghts Phone 6575. 1\lrs Lucile
Jaquette.
46 47c

The major part or Oldamobile'a
huge resources •H manb.-led for
defense. Artillery shell and air·
plane cannon an now in maas
productlon. Whh its remaining faM
cilities, Oldsmobtl• will continue
to build a limited number

LOST-Carpenter's ml stone ln a
v.oo<i~n box, early in October.
Pleo.se leave at Journa1 office. 4647c
~---

WANTED----G1r] or woman to do
housework Go home mghts.. 312~!:
Dexter Tond
46e

---<>-'---

-GREY

-BLACK

If ~ou have a yen for the nch beau:ty of fine fu.r-but haven't
the pr1ce-sati::fy your "mi111ona.1re" tastle -,,-..1th a chic fur fabric
coat 1 Delightfully styled boxey and fitted models c1 eated whh t..'te
expert manipula.t10n \\ h1ch goes mto expensive furs. So much like
the real tlung that ynu will stop and look again 1 New details •.••
new collar and yoke treatment.

DEFENSE COMES FIRST
WITH OWSMOBILEI

I

Let us help you mth your Thanksgivmg CENTER PIECES Morden j
G1eenhouse. Phone 7321
46c

I

I

Others at $4.74- $7.74

---0---

I

olives (2 tons of eel-attributed the fact that he rn alnc
Shrimp c.ockta1! {l,200 pounds of
Mrs Vesta JGkendall, 46, died
today
shrimp.)
nt her home m Hamlm township
ln the ear.ly afternoon Thurston
Roast hirkey (ten tons}.
Saturday P.vemng afier a long perchartercd a Piper cruiser, a 75Sage dresc:ing
10d of ill health The borl-y was
1 taken to the Stewart Funeral home
horsepower three-passengier high
Giblet gravy
wmged monoplane owned by the
Crnul.H~rry sau-ce (nearh two I and thence to lhe Chat lesworth
Battle Creek Flymg Service and tons----.'t?400 :pounds).
church
where funeral aen1c.es
the trio took off from the latter's
Canched S'\Veet potatoes (three were conduct.ed Tuesday afternoon
temporary field.
tons)
at two o'clock, the Rev Schanzlm I
Wbat ::i.appened after that is a
~fashed P?ta-;oes (fou~ tmrn)
of Camden off1cmting Burm.I m
matter of conJecture It 1s nssumeil
BuJtered string bea 15 ( 4 ,BOO Oakwood cemetery.
however that ai:: all \;;ere Grand poun s)
Surviving her bestdes the husTrunk ~mployes and that they
Creamed carrots:r.(5,000 :pounds). band, Arthur, is her mother Mrs
took off u.t 2.15 p m., Just two
Salnd - lettuce ·ncnrts and Rus· Minerva Spnuldmg of Eaton Rapminutes after the Grand Trunk's Stan dressing {two nnd one-half tds, three s.ons, Francis of a South
eastbound Maple Leaf limited left ion~).
Carolma army post, and Ronald
the Battle Creek station that they
Choice of pumpkin or mince pie and l~oger at home, two sisters,
concluded to make a fhght over the (a ton of enc~).
Hattie Marietta and Ruth Peters
tram during their short
period
Fnnt cake (two ton).
of
Brookfield,
two
brothers,
aloft 'r.he plane was seen flying
Apples (25,000)
one half George BTininstool of EatP.n R).-.P!ds
low o\:er the ttacks and apparentIlananas (four and
and Claude of Columbia-..ille an<J
ly following the train On reach- tons).
one half·sister, Mrs. Bertha Haring the crossing Thurston p~eB~~~s (~~1:8~ ~)~ 5 )
per of Eaton Rapids.
sumablv abandoned h~s nenal
!1-lmts (one-half ton).
J!!lme of tag with the tram and deCoffee (SOO pm.lnds)
cided to return. The pl.me was
Cheese (one-half Um)
seen to bank sharply to the east 1
---:--0-and was starting to head back m
Daisy Fems, 61; died after a
the <iirection from which it had
Urray • OW e I
tJ1Tee months' i1Jness at the home
come when the right wmg tip hit
___
~J,
of her daughter, 11rs. Russell
a high tcnsJOn wue bordennJ.! the
Before an altar banked with ye!- Smith, in Ingham country Monday
tracks, about four !eet from an low and v.hiie chrysanthem~s afternoon Funeral services were
insulator suspended from on arm Janet Murrny, daughter of Il-fri<'1il:ld conducted from the Stewart Funot a tower, about three feet of the Mrs Ray Murra}, became the bnde era! home Wednesday afternoon at j
wmg bemg sheared off The hght of Howard A Sowle, son of Mr 2·30, the Rev. Walter Ratcliffe of·
waft n as spun mto a corkscrew and ~1rs. R. J So" le of Eaton Ra- f1ciatmg Burial m Bnckyard ceme
twist and it returned to the second p1ds., at 7 .30 p m, November 10th, tery
tower and went sharplJ earthward nt the !'tome of the bnde's parents
Survn mg her besides the bus
into the bank on the south side of Re"erend Russel1 H
:McConnell band Erva nnd only daughter, Mrs
the road, headed to\\ard the smith performed the single ring ceremony Smith, al'e her aged mother, :M:rs
west. The light cabm cruiser cCJst with onl} the immediate families Harriet Tracy of Cana] street, and
tmg $2,27fi nev; was about fne prcsenl TI1e attendants were M-r three brothers, Gene and Harry of
months old
and )!rs Eldon Jones of Lansing. Eaton Rapids and Frahk of Lan
1
Wilson Davis 20, living a quarter I The hr1de wor~ a floor lengt.h smg.
-0---mile east of the place \\:here the g-own of o~al blue veh:et wtth a
crash huppened, phoned the sher~ makhmg- tiara and earned a bouriff's office at 2.40 p m., when quet of yellow roses Her maid
the tram was scheduled to len.ve of honor wore aqua taffeta und
Charlotte and Unders}leriff E\ er earned a bonqnet of red roses The
etl C. Pe~k and Deputy Harry Mc bnde's mother' a J!OWn was of forest
Cotter answered the call after not- green i\ ith a corsage of yellow
ify:ing Coroner A.. C. Cheney to roses and the groom's mother wore
send an ambulance .'\. watch cnr a figured dres.~ with a corsage of
;ned by Choate "as found on !-th; red roses F'ollowrng the ceremon\.
body and it had stopped at 2 31 a reception was !J.eld w1th 100
Accordmg to Coroner Cheney the guests present. :Mrs. Leora Ste\ ens,
three men were ki1led msta'nily 1..\[rs Edvnn Bracy and Mrs Pearl
Their bodies were jammed ngamst Butler as.srnted in serving. Out of
tli.e steel nbbmrr of the plane and town guests we-re present from Ea
appa:rcntl.,v ha.d met t'he engonc tnn Ramus
Lans1n;1g-,
Albion,
of the riane v.'lth great force. The Spring-port and Detroit_
bodies .vere tuken to Battfe Creek
Mrs. Sowle graduated from
for f;epnrate f.unen.d services Sun- Cllarlotte high school m 1934 and
day and Monday The plnne engrne attended I..a.nsmg Ru~rnes» umver
was jammed agamst T~urstoni wl10 s1ty For tbe pa!'lt five years she
was strapped m lus seat. H1s has been m the employ of the State
sknll was factured and his left leg H1gh"aY department ll1r. Sowle
broken just above the ankle. McCoy graduated from Eaton Rapids high
apparently suffered a skull fact school .m 1933 and ts at present 1o'llre m addition to other mjuries cated in the army at Camp Polk,
BoLh of Choate's legs were broken Loutsrnna
and his skull was fractured
For gomg awa\ the bride wore
The airspeed of the plune regis- a black costume suit Wlth black
te d 79 mi1es pel" hour The cabm assessoncs and a corsage of yelcompletely collapsed and the lo\\ carnatwns..
wmgs bad1} snattered, the :ng'ht
- --o--J,y:mg torn from the fuselage. The Rural Recreation
The Tri-county Homt! Ee group
nose of the plg.ne was buTied m
tnet \Vednesdav, November 12, at
the 10ur-foot bank at the edge of
OD erence
e
the home of Mrs. Wm Clarke, the
t'he road and the crumpled fuse
topJc o~ meetmg bemg "Money
large and fall asse:mbly the latter
On Saturday, No..-ember 1 R, was Saving :Meals." Emp}rn.sis v.as on
not damaged to any extent Jay held ru1 Eaton count) rural rer"re- planmng- an d food values, home
across the road. The pJane was tk- a.tion conference at ,1..St Marv's production and storage. wise use of
ke~ to Bnttle Creek.
LuR:e W. K. Kellogg Foundation stored foods, food preparation rn
---0--e11mn, sponsored1 by Oneida Teach- the kitchen, and wise buying
ers club. The purpose was to rl1s1}fuch was s.1.id a.bout "less
~ range
0 es
cuss the subject of recreat10n gen waste." From material (partly re
I
erally, to see what tv:pes of act1YM c1pes} given us and the discus1t,es were needed m the rural com- s1on voe should be able to feed our
mun1t1es !J f Eaton coi Tlty, ho\\ fanuhes bqtter at less cost, still
recreation might o e correlated building &tronger citizens.
v.ith other programs now under
'Next mcctinJr" JanuaTy 28 at
way m the county, an<l to try to home of Mrs Eimer F'ul1er
set up a usable recreation pr(lgrnm
-o--lmd bud!!'et for a rural commumtv
Mr. and :Mrs. Sherman Umbarger
!'hose attending from Eaton R?~p- wer(' g1ven'a farewe11 part:r at their
ids were 111rs Carne Clapper, 'Mrs. farm home northwest of town
Kittie \Vinslow1 )frs Lilah Gould, Tues.day evening by fifty neigh
Mrs. Sadie Cact~·.
hors and friends Bingo was the
entertamment for the everung vnth
re.f.r~tihments - served
folloW'ln!t.
Each was presented a chair-.....from
tlie group The Umbargers '"'bnve
sold thei1; fann and e>..-pect to leave
it soon.

Mn. Erva Ferris

Add a d1zzymg dash of color to your wurdrobe1 Add t!tc
svdrling flattery of pleats and peplums
with minute tucks to
makti your waist. seem inches. HHHJ.iler Ghtier111g n.ulhead trims
und, oooh 1 such expens1ve-\ookmg det.a1ls 1 Sizes 12 to 20 and 38
to 50 Many half sizes
Green, Reil, Blue, Pecim

Williamston high school librrrrrnn and staff and a representative
from the Lansm.g State Journal
vrn.1ted our libmry durmg Book
Week ob~rvance. IT!W.s !week is
"follo~-up" week ,when students
and faculty are •mv1te<l to ~f.ltmne
readmg for enJoyment. Two hundred fift~· biogra. phies nTe On display.
An adult Home E~ dass will be
held Monday eventngs from 7 30
to !l 30 m the Home Ee liuildmg,
dir(ctor, 1r!iss Hamm.
TJeosdnv morning the VFW Auxihaty furnished the Arnusticc day
speaker, a chaplarn m t"he AEF
durlng World Wnr one

1

0

To make you look your lovliest!

Schooi Notes

i

7r5 I

a run anytime, and to thrn may be ery and 200 ga1lons of olives)

-Annual-

Saturday Evening, November 15

Hunlt, 88, Dred Satu.rd.ay
Mormng, l\1rs l\.1kcndall Saturday
Evc.nmg; Mr.i:;. Ferris Monday

Second Accident m Eaton
D11rmg Last 'l'wo Years. Four
K 11led October, 1940

If you need a. coat, by all means come in to Vaughn-'Ragsdale'oS to see these and other of t:he season~s outstanding coat
va1ues. You're mvited to investigate and compare quahiy for
qunhty and pnce fo; pnce in Pvery ca-sel

A Large Selection of Woolen Sport and Dress Coats at
$12.H - $16.74

M

S

l

•

i30 Deer Hunting
L"
ld
icenses So

Luncheon to Honor
H. S. Band and Team

w!':

C f

G

H ld

I

N t

I

(Saturday)
l ·30 p m. - Sabbath schoO'l_
2.30 p m - Junior M V.
3.00 p m - Worship ~rvice.
Everybcdy Welcome 1
--0-

Six of the 12 hunters kiHod 't,Y.
gunshot to date this season d1ed
from accidental discharge of thci:c
own guns
-0-----

R~KED

GOODS, RUMMAGE sale,

Saturday, November 29, Gra,ngo
hall Raptrnt Ph1lathea clafls. F47-48=

Hogaback- Spicenille

Mn. ~rge Egan, e:m1 family Friday.
We were 'Sorry to hear of the
passing of a friend and neighbor,
Mrs. Arthur Kikendall, Saturday
.are north. deer hunting.
evening, a.f~r several mo~ths of
Our neighborhoo'd was saddened sickness, With no corn~lamt, alwith the passing of MrS. Arthur ways cheerful, she wa~ always
lUKendall and extend our deepest reaid,'y to help others, when able.
sym-pathy:
The husband ~ family _have the
iMrs. John Leak and he1' grandr- sympathy of this commumty ...
By CHERIE NICHOLAS
daughter, Mrs. Gia'Ce Jenning,,,,
Mr. and :J\.lrs. Clyde Peck v1s1ted
The mtrigue of your costume this
were callers at the M. Closson home 1~r. an'd Mrs. Haward Allyn, Sun- faH and winter will, to a great exSaturday. 1Ir. and Mrs Erner~on a~s Chas Steele called on Mrs. tent, be determined by the gloves
ili'elliy nnd son Duane of Lansing
· •
d
I
you wear To demonstrate, picture
Were supp
guestA Mr and1 Mrs. Chas. Lmdlyi Sun .~Y "'?<!n.1 ng.
er
· d
II
Hunters from tliis v1cm1ty are. an all black dress styled with ut·
Cl arence Bolo
were "1\fon ay ca - Paul Kreger and son L. J., Wesley most simplicity, no b;'lrilming, no
ers. Ike Shaul spent the day and Seger of Parma Claud 'Thuma furbelows, Jttsl sfork blnck ~ Lilwhel.ped husk corn. HuSks are heav;,r Wm. Kikendall, 'Don ~nd Berf w1se the w1de-b11mmed hat 1s utter.and thick ~ounds hke a cold, Dradford, Guy Kikcndall, Royal ly black For the final act in this
-cruel wrnter m store for us. . .
Kikendall and Floyd Hisler. All fashJon drama ndd n pnir o! elbowWalter Post gob tired waitm.g: went north, but to dlfferent places lengtb suede gloves m v1v1d cet'ise I
for fair w<:3ther and threshed h1s Hope they all have good luck
with a ghttering, be1eweled pm.
I
bean crop m the garage, Wednes,.
Which brings us to a very interesi\lay, Flailed them out with a dub.
mg h1ghspot m fashmn news, namePlenty of pep, and beans were flyly the cnsemblmg of huge braceing m every direction. Fine yield,
too. He raises those little :fat cr~m
A pa1 ty of young people met at lets, brilhant JC\\ clcd Ptns and gorbe!"l'Y beans, rich as butter.
the home of MT. and Mrs. James I gcous finger ring:s with gloves In
Our fil"st P. T. A. meeting for Clarke li.'1011day evemng, November some of the better shops they comthis term will be held Friday even- 10, 'honoring Robert Towns wl10 bme lhe Jewels and the gloves, and
ing, November 28 Election of offir.- entered training camp at Fort yoq buy the ensemble, With. Uw
ers. !?\-frs. Martin Closs~- and Mrs. Custer, November 13.
added glamour of jewels massed
L. C. Herrick will have cfiarge of
Several from our commumty al.- agamst them for background, gloves
the prog1am; Mrs. Wayne Swan tended a tuTkcy carvmg dcmom;ta- become lhe piece de resistance of
and IMn;. DK,l Finch, refreshments. tion nt the M. E. church in Ma,;on, one's costume
~II-expense trip to the 20th
NaCcnne out a1l?l help fill up the sea.ts. Friday evening.
Gloves m every length, from wrist tlonal 4-H Club Congress In ChiPrl!s1dent :Mrs. James Gruber has
Mrs Harold Iiofvers and Barbara lo shoulder, are bemg sold, andlt:ago Nov.28-0et:.6 ••• ,. Her seven·
'been on t.he sick list with u very are staying with Mrs Gladys there 15 a type for every occasion year record Includes sewing 29 garlame arm.
Strank while Mr. Myers is deer trom the most casunl to the! most ments, putting up 750 quarts of
We welcome Mr and Mrs. Van hunting
,
foods, preparing 350 dishes, raising
D Long and Van D. Jr to our disMrs. Wm. Clarke and family formal. ro wear with long, shck a garden, and producing $652.94
trict They have moved into the called on Mrs. Lu.urinda Clarke sleeves (many new d1esses have worth of dairy products. She won
them) the fhired gauntlet g:love so $95.17 In cash prizes, which made
Swan home vacated by Elroy Mc- Sunday afternoon.
Coniga\s
Sorry to lose the McJames Clarke and family had beloved m days of yore has come the value of her projects $1,524.80.
Gonigals and those cute little boys. dinner Sundnv with Mr and MrR. mto its own this season. Ever so • ,. • The girl wlll compete for one
'l'akes two more from our school Ivan Towns m Battle Creek and clC!ver with vour tweed suJtsl There of six $200 scholarships provided
They have purch.<tsed a double visited Robert Towns at Fort Cus- 1s also a ho. 11dshtched brief wrist by Montgomery Ward, donor also
length glove .1110 wn m the newer I of her trip. The contest, held for
apartment house by the Davidson ter.
Woolen 1M1lls. Hope both famihes
Wm. Clarke left Thursday morn- collections that IS ~mart lookmg ~~~r~~~:n Y~~~j, l~h~o:~~:~~1o~n 6~';.
like their new locations.
ing with a party of fnends to lumt with tweeds
vice to train 4-H glrls ln home•
l.:\lr. dlld l\lri:;. Fred Pitcher gave deer near Watermeet in the UpW1lh the bell slee\ e you are sup- making,
U}) camp hfe when heavy rams set per Peninsuln.
posed to wear elbow·length gloves
in and movOOl io the MarLm Uale
---0--in suede or fabric, and they ma\
----farm near Charlesworth. Fred is
be either black or as colorful ns
Kingman Road
workmg at Butler's market rn
your llpsttck or the purple or gree'1
Eaton Rapids.
Mrs Dert Dunker and Mrs.. Tom or your hat
J\Ilss Maxine Pilcher is wca1ingWith shnrt sleeves the big news
Phebe
n lovely new ring "t'h.1rd finger, left Cuckson called on Mrs
hand'' Ralph Polle~man of Alb10n Woodruff and Ivan Woodruff of 1s that gloves are long longer, long.
is tl1e sm1litig young man \V-e<l California in ffiaton Rapids, .Sun- est. They are e-.: en shoulder length
l! you arc gomg very, very formal
da\.
<ling date not far off, we hear
It is important to know thnt thIS
.Johann Cuc.kson rn able to be in
John Colestock reported at the
~eason gloves are bemg matched to
Grange that he eaught three coons school agam.
hats
mstead of to bags as heretofore.
1Irs.. J\fyi-ta Smith of Lnm:;ing
first mght of huntm!!: and two the
next, and 1rnsn't caught an~' smce. and Mr. 11.nd 1.-lr~ George Strick- You can get gloves both m suede
Probably he and lw; dog stnTed up l111g had dinner with :i.lr and Mt's. or fabric m nll fashionable colors,
preferably black plum or biack
so much exc1le.ment that lhose Cletus Strickling, Sunday
James Zeitz is domg the chores cherry, green or cerise. Aml ln;len
coons left for a more culm neighfor A.rthur Dunker an:! Robert to Uus-there are stockings m col
borhood
No\\ thnt \V. Sctitt ?\lu1rn's re- l\lmk 1s hclpmg with lhe chu1e~ ors to match!
tirement lM!; been fully celebrated, for Ilert Bunker wlule tl1ey are
bet he \\11\ be gld\1 to settle down noi lh hunting. Dean A very and
tr> Tiorma\ agam and r;c1 clnwn on Russel Clark are abo'e the Strait~
the other side of the street to keep hunting.
i\h. and Mri:= Lloyd Aw':.ry and
f1om tummg into lhe postoffice
I
thruul-("h fo1cc of habit Wonder tf fohn spent Sund:!} at the Avery
H. 0 J.J11le1 will carry through home.
wxlh such a fine, long re<>ord of
E~l\'Jle'' Somr> can 1ememher whPn
East Brookfield
H. 0. halJ1 lo staml 011 a hox to
han<l mm! tlu ough the ~\ rndow
Mr.
and Mrs Dehn.tr Peten;, and
Getting a'l earl:> start, it ~eem".
\Vord \\ o.~ recei' ed f1om lhL' L :\[r.. mrl !\[rs Eur] J.Iu\ers starled
{'; lle1nc:~ group, c,1.mpcd near norl''l <leer hunt1n~ WednesdaJ
Mr and ~!l's. Hase] Steele and 1
\Vnters, that lhe) "f'rf' huvm!! "
r;rm I [I tnne so fat; <lldn't menl1011 Mrs. !fav t 'olc were tn Lan,;mg
Saturda~
an\' deer bear or Jacl.-1abu1t The
Chnrlf'!; \1a]1c:ney called rm Mr
gr~up. i~ 'composed of T, c~ nnd his
"ife, Ttim Tn1e and f'~arl Bartlett. nnd '.\!rs A.ridrc1\ J\ltcha\slo Sunda\
'fhr>y lrft rarlv Turndny murning',
J\lr'- Arthur K1kendall
passed
an:d reached camp J,y 11 n rn Harl
to set up tent, make beds nnd cut a\q1\ Saturda\ e\enrng Ne1g'h.bors
extend
their
S)
•11pathr
lo
the
fam"oo<l On F'r11.la:> even mg he fore
leavmg the Herncks entertallled a ih
LaYern
Cole
o{
Eaton
Haµ1d~
group of her la<l'y fnends and
three bo,;ses from Horners' :011lls called on '1r. and !\11~ Ray Cole
at a big- chicken supper. The gue!ils Fndny evenrng
Mr and Mrs Basel Steele ('f\\lr>d
('Ooperated b y bringmg desserts
and extras. Twenty four guc,,,.ts on Mr and 'frs l,h,trles Strang
Saturday
present. The menfolks lPft shortly
after supper and the ladies enjoy
ed tliemselYes at card!=! and group
singing to plano and guitar music
Little Larry 15 .!itaVing with hi!'I
grandmother, ~fr;;. Joe Me\er!i, m
F.aton Rapids \\ J-ule his parents are
,ff\\ay, and Ike Shaul is chore boy.

I

doubling of the payroll tax will be
designed also to "mop up several
billion dollars which wil1 be in the gress.
pockets of the people (mostly
wage earners) for which there, will
be no goods to buy."
But we a.TC not yet to the end
Chas. Wakeman has entered the
of this sad story. After those payroll taxes are doubled and collected, ninth grade and Nelson Wakeman
they will not be put away to he the fourth. Miss Sara Kellogg resaved for the wage earner for the signed her teaching position in the
time when he gets out of a job or high schoool, Mrs. Earl Norton has
for his o1d age. On the contrary, taken her place.
"Clothes make the Man, and Colthey will be spent to fmm1ce England's war and Sov1et Russia'a by makes the Clothes" so says W.
Representative Roy 0. Wood- war anil China's war and the wan1 C. Colby's el<'thing adv. this week.
ruff, dean of the Michigan dele- of all otber countrrns which can
Ralph Hale celebrated his sixth
ption m Congress, has given a be induced to oppose the Axis birthday last Saturday by giving
vivid desc:nption correct m eve1y powers When the wage earner, in a party to about a dozen of his htdetail, of what is going to happen a period of unemployment or old tle friends.
to the wage earners of the country age, or illness, comes back to get
Mr and MTS. Geo. Siebner obunder, New Deal pol!c1es His ob- some of what will amO'Unt of ap- gerved their fiftieth wedding anniservations were as. follows:
proximately 5 p€r cent of his versary Saturday.
For moM th~n. e1g~t years the wages taken in payroll taxes, he
A son of Frank Butterfield of
Ne-wy Deal Admmistrat1on has been , will find the Sucial Security funds Spicerville was badly injured m
telhng the wage earn~rs of the] like the r~cupboard" to which went a corn shredder accident Tuesday
country they. were gomg Lo put 1•0td Mother Hubbard". There not afternoon, the amputation of one
nl()(['e money mLo their pockets.
only will not be a bone there, there finger being necessary.
On the sur!ace, i t would appear will be nothing but some governDied - David Stewart, at his
that the policy of turning labor mental IOU's which will be merely home on Water street, Thursday
leaders loose to demand anything promises - :r..·e\\' Deal promises - evenmg John Topliff, 36, Friday
tb.ey choose without limit, had to tax the people a second time m evening.
The rate of taxation here is $2 12
ma.de that promise good. There is ordl!l' to pay the Social Security
another 1Jide to the otory, 1howovor, benefits. And the very people p~1 humh~U valuation.
that wage earners. of the country whose pay envelopes were taxed
ar;e destined to learn soon to their in the originnl mstnnce will have
great grief and disillusionment.
to help pay the second set of taxes
M1lhcms upon millions of dolla.Ts to repay themselves a part of the
in wages have been lost to the first set of taxes levied against
David S Milbourn, 82, Eaton
workers by strikes of one kind or them by this Administration But Rapids resident for many years,
another.
the end of this sad story is still not died Monday at the home of his
Other hundreds of millions of yet.
son, Fred Milbourn, in Charlotte;
dollars in taxation levied against
Taking a leaf out of the book of 1Mrs. Cordelia Robbms, Bl, Tuesday,
business must be passed on 1 will be astute an.d far-seeing union leaders, at her home in Bunker district;
paRSed on, is being passed on, to the Treasury is going to adopt, so Mrs. Brittie 1Miller, WcduesdP.y;
1the wage-earner consumer,
be- it snid tbrn week1 the uclosed shop William Mix, nt his home in Aureea.use Jt is just as Impossible for and check-off" system. In other lius, Sunday.
business and industry to absorb words, the Treasury is going to
The new cem~nt bridge on north
wage increases and tax increases try to get legislation 1 which
it Main street will be finished in a
and material cost mcrea::.,es, and says will be necessary, to compel few days.
then sell at less tban the cost of employers to take out of the em~
The dental office of the late Dr.
production, as it is for a wage ployee's weekly or monthly pay, as ATnold was opened for business
ea.mer to work fol' two dollars a the case may be, m advance, the Wednesday by Dr. C. J. Lackey of
day less than it costs him to live-- taxes the wage earners will find Charlotte with Dr. A. N. Fox of
and stay out of debt.
to their woe they owe. And the Chicago in charge.
Wisner and Guthrie list eighteen
The income tax base has been end of this sad story is still not
fiJ.rms for sale in the v1cmity of
broadened, and will be broadened yet.
again and again, to pay the costs
After income taxes an,d Social Se Eaton Rapids.
S P. Savage has pureh'nsed t!i.e
of the past eight years of experi~ curity taxes have been arbitrarily
mentation by economic a.nd social extraoted, under the Government's G H. Russell home on Brook
theorists in the Admmistratwn. In- checlc-off system, from the wage street.
oome taxes are going to catch mil- earner's pay venelope, then the un- A large crowd heard Ng Poon
lions of wage earners who never ion leaders talce their cut. Under un Chew, Chinese statesman and
before gave so much as a thought ion check-off system suc.h dues and Journalist, lecture on China and
to income taxes.
assessments. as may be levied Her problems at the Bavtisl
But that is not yet the end of against the wage earners will also cliurch Wednesday everung.
tJ1Ls .sad story. The Treasury, be extracted by employers from
-----0-through Secretary Morgenthau, an- theLr pa.y envelopes. Then, and only
Pla.sUc Knite
nounced this week that pay.roll then, the wage earners will get
A knf.te of plastic won't 21pot or
taxes will have to be doubled, not the remainder of their wages.
only to help pay the costs of na.- whatever that :remainder may be- stam, won't break when it's dropped,
tional defense and of our Lease- but wait. They do not get it to won't chip and alUi.ough it's sharp
Lend-Give ll;ograrn of aid to keep, except for a s~ort time, be-1 enough to cut vegetables nnd fruits,
Britain, Russia, Chum, et al, but cause the wage earners are going cakes and breads, it won't cut the
Morgenthau del:lared that this to fmd themselves m the position worker
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40 Years Ago

25 Years Ago

DEFENSE
BUY
A SH_,._RE IN
AMERICA'
new United States Defense

Savings Bonds and Sta:µps give ~Jl
of us a way to take a direct part in_
buiidipg__the defenses of om country,'
This is the American way
to provide the billioni
•
---·-·<lt.tneeded so' urgently for
National Defense.

*

.

United States
DEFENSE SAVINGS
id STAMPS
---------------.

··-·-·--~------------

Lansing - Tlie threatened strike
of CI,O workers m the Chrysler
tank plant at Centerline, one of
1\.lichigan's key industrie$ m nat~
ional defense1 has focused attention
again on the role of the state
mediation board.
The idea of requiring labor to
serve notice of intention to strike
and thus to permit voluntary
mediation durmg a 11cooling off"
period was conceived during the
1939 state legislature. The late
Frank Fitzgerald had sensed the
public's -critical reaction to the sitdown strikes of 1937. Labor peace
became one of his promises, and
the state mediation board logically
followed when he was elecWd governor.
During the present emergency 1
Governor VanWagoner has made
frequent use of the mediation
machinery established by the state
boa.Td. To seek a settlement of the
Chrysler tank dispute, the governor
appointed a special mediatibn committee headed by Thomas J."Donahue, c'hairman
the state board.
The governor said to the press:
11
! will do everything in my
power to make sure that the contmuous flow of tanks from the
arsenal is n(lt, mterrupted for as
much as one day.' 1

Women drivers a:re blamed fr»r
eve1'ything so the women say, but
me,
it took one of them to ca.use a I know something good about Y.onl
blackout m and around Pittsford
.---0-and Osseo Saturday night that
Forswore Life of Luxurr
lasted two houxs. She Tan into a
To
help
the downtrodden peasant,.
light pole dia1odging a steel guy
wire w1lich fe11 across power lines Catherine Breshkovsky (baboushka)
and shorted the cucuits in each forswore her life of luxury •• •
direction for several miles.
At~ nobleman's daughter, left her arista girl. They usually do thmgs up tocratic husband, gave up her chllcl.
and traveling Wlth a zealous cobbrown, this happened to be bhwk.
bler, roamed Russia ag1tatin& reform
and revolution. Siberian prisOn these cold snappy November
ons,
privation and exile never made
days it gives a summer fisherman
(Ill' Slu1)
a fP.P.lingo to fi~'h. a little to see her regret her renunciation ot her
Archie Booth with cane pole and pampered past.
The price of geese in France pail coming from river where he
has reached $30 each.
There's has been doing a little fishing.
one place w~ere the itoose hang1:1
too high.

1

Duck Soup
~

Journal, $1.50 a Ye1t.J"

It's bad enough for a hunter
to be accidentlly shot by his fellows withO'Ut having 1t revealed
they mistook him for a squirrel
and not a bull moose.

a!

!

Lagging Morale Because the United States has
3,000 miles of water lletween the
Atlantic coast and Europe, the average American is complacently
confident of the country's security
from militat)· attack, t'!le captain
observes. He is inchned to overlook
the military hazatds that would
follow a few years from t~day
should Hitler triumph in Europe;
he is confident also that the Japanes121 are bluffmg, that we will
not be engaged in a two~ocean war
with n one-ocean navy.
Th~ combined result of such circumstances and thinking is a lag-

*
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Markwell
"RX45" Stapler
It Staples, Pins,

Tack~

I

Complete with
100 Staples

INDISPENSABLE
·PID.lf

AIR RAID wARDIN

Glamorous Black

*

Avoid the Peaks and Help Defense
THE chart obove sbowa the ebb and
flow of Long Distance telephone calls
(luring an average week-day in

Michigan,
Notice the sharp peaks in midmorning and mid-afternoon. T.hat'H
'\\hen husinc~r:; activity is greatealwhcn many llnportant defense calls
must go through.
SP-e t.he third peak nrountl eight
o'clock in the c\cning. That's when

your out..Qf~town £ricnds nre mosl
likely lo be telephoning.
At these peak periods our switchboards and circuits carry their
heaviest loads - heavier now than
ever before, because of defense"
increased business and new homes.
If you rnn time your calls lo fit t110
"valleys'' instead of the "hills,''you'll
get faster service and find more
people free to talk.

Michigan Bell Telephone Company

*

DEFENSE COMES FIRST

ITry the Journal Job Printing Service

!~----------------------------~--------------------=

Attention Please!!

In the office, •tore, shlp-

room, factory, school, home.

The World's Best Low-Priced Stapler
ASK ABOUT ''PLIER STAPLER"

The

ANNUAL FALL REVIVAL

JOURNAL OFFICE
PHONE 76

South Eaton

·~hs.

D

jJness

Church

Eaton Rapids, l\1ichigan

West Knight Street

Wei!t Hamlin
Mr. and

the

Pilgrim Hr

0

I

gram"
Accordmg to Captain Lecn2.rtl,
~he attitude of Americans today is
somewhat hke the attitude of
ill!,;:;.!);~::,--t<;.
Qf 'En!!land before
the Nazi i'nvasion of Ilt!lg:um !:!nd
Holland and the co1\apsc of the
Frrmch army. Ilritishers were unmindful of the possible dangers of
bombing attacks from tho ::i+r; invasion of the island was considered
a fantasy; mdustrial p1oduction of
war materials took an easy going
pace.

*
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A septuagenarian dnver's car
struck a s.eptuagenanan pedestnan.
The report didn't say whether or
not the auto, too, was gomg over
Labor Policy The rise here of labor disputes 70.
some of which have seriously
hampered defense production 1 is in
If an A. E. F. is eventually sent
rather sharp contrast to ~e cord- to Africa its first accomplishment
ial relations existing in England will have been to vindicate the
between unions and employers.
school boy who spelled it Aefrlca.
While strikes in war industries -Albion Recorder.
have been banned in England, the
government's order was agreed to
Charging "willful desertion,"
in advance by both labor and em~ columnist Dorothy Thompson has
ployers. Furthermore, it contained filed suit for divorce in Woodno penalty provisions againat strik- stock, Vt., from her husband, Sin- I
ers
clair Lewis, novelist ~ playwright.
In the first World War Great She seeks custody of their only
Br1tam introduced compulsory ar- child, Michael"
bitration of djsputes in war industries, and yet more than 1,500,000
It might be that Dorothy handed
munitions workers took p:nt in il- hUbby some of her straig'ht-fromlegal stnkes during thi!iy-three I the-shoulder talk she did Chas.
months after adoption of bhe act in Lindberg thru the press. That's
July, 1914. Compulsory arbitra- what n man gets by rnnrryin'2' a
tion is difficult to enforce.
"wordy" woman.
Even the United States durnig
I
the last World war never prohibitThrift
ed strikes or lockouts. The national
Work like the Di.ckens
war labor board was without auAnd snve vour cas.h;
tbonty, ns is 'tlte present national
Wear old clothes
labor mediation board, t oenforce its
And live on hash.
decisions. Yet, the record shows
Then when you1re old
that the board's decisions were
Your cash you'll employ
generaly accepted.
To have those things
It takes youth to enjoy l
Morale Is Key Florida, havmg dosed its books
/Ca 1\~. Don Leons.r'd, ~fohigan
Stnte Police executive who viRited on the most succe!isfnl summer
England last summer on a national -season m history, opitinu$1cally
civilian defense mission, was im- predicts a record Florida winter.
pressed greatly with the high mo- Officials are said to be discountrale of the British worker m sup- ing any poss1bihty of the gasoline
port of the government's war ef- shortage interfering with tourist
business1 the industry preparing
Iurts.
He visited 10dustr1al plants in to greet some 3,000,000 visitors
which men and women were work- who are expected to spend about
ing long hours daily to produce $5,000,000 during their stay in the
vitally needed tanks, airplanes and state
munitions. Any thought of depriving the government of defen'se material was considered by the British
"man on the streetu as subversive,
unpatr10tic, and downrig-ht sabotage.
"One factory \\as hit by bombs
du.ring an aerial raid,1' Cap'r.ain
Leonard relates. ,.The workers were
so outraged at the Germans that
they voluntarily increased their awn
production and stepped up the nor· 1
ma! output 20 per cent for t:he
next few months "
British labor umons are of ~ong
standing, contrasted to the ne\\ness I
of many urnons m this country.
The regular machmery for collective bargo.hung has been effective
in adjusting disputes without recourse to interference in production
Complacency _
Smee his retu1·n from England,
the Michigan police captam has
been appointed a special assistant
I to ::\iayor F. H. LaGuardia, commissioner of civilian defenoe, and
1 has been "loaned" to the federal
government for special service in
promotion of civilian defense.
I
How hns the average citizen recs•vi.:1i. i:a: d".'1 1 i~n defense
pro-
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will be held

J. Shank of

Services
GENJmAr. MOTORS'
MASTEHl'IECB

November

Every night 7: 45 p. m.

23rd
Sundays

I

~

AN INSPECTION will tell you that the
~ '1942 Poatiacs are better than ever.
Fifteen major improvements added to the

loog list of things you've always liked assure
that. A comparison of delivered prices will
prove that Pontiac still is priced right uext
to the lowest. The difference, in fact, is so

slight you'I! hardly notice it. Check these two
facts-and you'll buy a Pontiad

i'IMIT111e

THE ~ CAR WITH THE LOW PRICE

PONTIAC'S JOB-producing anti-aircraft eannon for the United States Navy and building
the !!?!; car l\'ith the !2,! price for the American people.

WEST MOTOR SALES
North Main Street

Eaton Rapids, Michigan

>rt·

pus craze! It's the mgblshtrt, 1f
j ou please, of llne nainsook with
tucks and mscrtion m the yoke
and quaint "granny" long sleeves
College girls are taking quantities
of these cunning "nighties" bnc!c
to school
Jugglmg waists nnd skirts In
the fasculillmg game that fashion
is plnying this season. The more
you gam by convcrhng a few outfits mto a wnrdrobe oi costumes
cqunl to .in) and every occaswn.

Mornings

ll:OOa.rn.

Evenings

7:45 p rn.

to
Decembe.r 7th

EVANGELIST-REV. M. C. KITTLE, Dayton, Ohio. Rev. Kittlp is a ne-,-,man in this communitv h11t he;,_>! wirlelv known evangelist. God has
mightily used him and, made his ministry a great blessing to the thou~
ands he has preached to. We invite you to worship with us and enjoy his
warm and understanding messages.

·1-----------------------

-------------------------·I·

SPECIAL MUSIC AND SINGING -In charge "of Rev. and Mrs. Evans,
Lansing, Michigan. Also local talent and friends from various churches.

+

A Cordial Welcome Awaits

K

EITH HALL, sitting alone
be.fore the opeh fire ~ ~e
Ches:nut Hill mans10n s
,
drawing room, wondered
wb:y he a.nd Martha, now thRt they
llad attamed the affluence whJch
-they had both desired, did~'t have
-the sens~ of comradeship which they
2bared when living in their little
two-r.oom apartment. He sought
·tor answers to the problem that
ha? made him unhappy, and slowly,
painfully, the answers came.
To begin with, Mnrthn had become almost a stranger. He never
saw her at breakfast, seldom at
luncheon and not. too often at dinmer. This, of course, was only nat1ural Now thnt they could afford
'lt; Martha was l.ndulging the bundred and one extravagances that
are the cherished dreams of every
deprived woman, and those mdul·gences were keeping her pretty
lbusy. Koilh didn't begrudge them,
even rcmote1y He was glad that
•hfs· finances permitted them. And
be understood how U-.ey occupied a
"great deal of her time. Only :l.f she
could have found a few more hours
t.o devote to him
Martita had changed in other
•ways, too. She seemed colder and
nlorc distant, scarcely, i1' nt nll, mtcrested m his business She rarely
questioned him about what he'd
been doing or how be !clt or where
he'd eaten his lunch And he missed
·those questions tremendously. Without knowmg why he longed for the
:UtUe intimate chats thE!y used to
have together, the exchanges of confl.dences, the dreaming together of a
future day when Keith's income
would permit a certain freedom to

!their activities the sharing at Joys
·ana. .sorrow!i and all the little occur-

Mrs. Hazel Billman of Lansing f The 'Eaton. Rapids 'Boat club will I
spent Tuesday here with friends. ,hold a combined meeting with the J
' '
,
ILadies' Auxiliarf Monday evening, 1
Roy Bouts and Ted Lyon flew to I November 24th, over the fire barn.
!Modderaville Sunday and spent the' Potluck luncheon will be served.
Everyone wel<:ome.
'Mrs. Clark H. Stoddard, who has day hunting.
been a patient at Foote hospital in
Robert Gulhver of MSC , will
.Mn. Len Wallander and da~hJackson, is convalescing at her
spend ·the week end with his par~ ter Margaret1 o~ • Ashlar,i.d, WIS.1
home 3-01 W. Broad street.
entsJ Mr. and M:rs. Ray Gulliver.
.spent Thanh sg1vmg with !\-ITs.
Wallandcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Price of Mill street is enj(lying a motor trip to 1California,
Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Hut.son spent Howard Scribner.
'
expeciing to· ~ gone for several T~anksgivfo_g with his hr.other ErElecta Casler of Chicago visited
weeks. He v."3.S' accompanied by a v1n and family at Stockbndge.
her pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. s. D.
friend in Indiana.
Ml'. and Mrs. Wm. Davidson and Casler, and family over the week
Clair Huntington cnmc home on son were Thanksgivmg .guests of , end.
iMonday evening from Fort DuPont her pai;:ents, Mr. and .&lrs. E. W. I
Delaware, to spend Thankagivin~ Horton in Athens.
BP\V club held its last meeting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawith Miss Hattie Cady •.vhen Rev.
Vcrn Huntington, and family. He
Miss Kathryn l\'Iarr and brother E. A. Kelford and Mrs. Dana Gary
will return Thanksgiving night
Glenn of ~~lamazo!l .Tea~ers co~- talked on the value of clubg to the
lege spent Ihanksg1vmg with their community.
!Mr, and ~Irs. Harry Craun en- pa.rents Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Marr.
tortained Mr, and Mrs. Fred Dil,
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Smith and
ttine and family of Dayton, Ohio1
.1 wo car loads o! ~oung peo.i:Ie family of Williamston spent Sunday
over the week end.
will attend the l\.hch1gc;n BaJ?tist at the Ray Reitz home.

I
I
I

I And
one thing he had always cherished.
yet there was rr.ore to con- /
sider U1an hls own feelings m the
matter, so much more. There was
Martha; the thrill and joys she was
enjoymg because the self-same
wealth was trans!of'ming dreams
for her into reality,
Keith paused belore the mantel
piece and bowed his ~ead. Behmd
him his clenched fists dug the nails
into his palms until they sma'rtcd
He stood there !or many minutes,
a graven flg:urc, the lines of hts
!ace deeply furrowed. No one knew
or would ever know the !ury o! the
conflict U1at raged withln him No
one but Keith himself, and because
his mind was strong and because
his sense of honor and unselfishness
was firmly embedded, he fought his
battle and triumPhed He would go
on, keeping things as they were.
He would forget the past, accept
the present, supprE!ss his longing,
glean hnppinoos from the situation
as it existed, El.nd permit Martha the
pleasure o!J.neVer havmg again to
Live in dreams when reality could
be had !or the asking.
Keith raised his head at last, and
there was a peaceful, contented look
in his eyes. the look of a man who
was thankful for the strength that
gave ~im the courage to lnumph
over bis own longmgs.
He sat d(lw11 again, feeling a little
weary, glad that it was over, glnd
that. the conHict was forever stilled
m hts mmd:
Behmd him a door opened, and
he turned his head . Martha stood
there, looking at him.
She was
dressed for a party, nnd Keith sud·
den1y remembered thut he had
promised to accompany her.
She came across the room smilmg, regurding liim reproachfully,
u trifle mischievously when he apologized.
"Always forgettmg, aren't you
darling. Alwuys making excuses so
you won't have to go out with me."
She smiled at hlm, a ltttle wisUully, be thought, sitting down on the
arm of the chair and drawing him
in to the seat
"I'm sorry, Martha, I didn't mean
to forget. I do want (o go with you.
l'll be ready in fiftedn minutes."
But her hand ren\11ined (In his
shoulder, and there was a sort at
sadness in her eyes.
"Let's not," she said suddenly.
''Let's stay here tonight Just you
and me, nlone." She turni;!'d nnd
looked into the fire. "It seems as
U1ough we're never together any
more-like we used to be. Those
little intimate chats and exchanges
of confidences. Sometimes I-I almost wish we'd never made all this
money. Things are so different."
Keith's eyes grew wide. "Youyou mean you'd like to have the
old days back again?"
"Almost. We were happy then,
darlmg, and closer to oach other.
Sometimes I almost wish we could
give thls up and go back to our
little two-room apartment."
She
smiled at him, patted his shoulder,
stood up. "But, there! I've sald too
much and I'm sorry. I know this
is what you've alway!! wanted and
that you're tremendously happy. I
shouldn"i even ~gges• .such a thing
as giving it up. In fact, I've decided never to mention it again, and [
shan't. So stop worrying, darling,
let's hurry along."
She started awa.y, milling brigh~
ly, but Keith suddenly reached out,
grasped hold of her wrist and drew
her into his lap, ll' strange, happy
gleam in his eyes.
'

I

Furniture Made Rcre
i
The value o! furniture annually
made in U. S. factories is over
$635.000,000 according to the cen.sw,

A pageantry of eye-dazzling coJor
camp their first thought w<is o! Ute illumines the fall and winter fashion
blue limousine.
Hncl it arrived picture. Which is the more strikahead of them? A survey of the ing in that the p1esent Ilair !or co]or
small, grassy park set on the hilllQp so Gefiantly challenges the vogue for
revealed no sign of it among the "black magic" that for a long hme
:few cars scattered about
has held the fashio~otlight. Not
Not that there was any hope to be that the :iet blacf or s
black or
gotten out of that. It had happened "black as a cjow" mov
ent is
before that they had gone to bed losing any style prestige under Ute
assured that they had eluded their pressure of color madness. On the
camp followei· only to find tn the contrary, competition 1s keen bemormng it had arrivE!d sometime tween colors and blacks.
Young People's conventLOn Friday
during the night.
Most of the colors as now featured
Mr. and 'Mrs. Arch Doak were to Sunday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gulliver visit"But if they were renlly pun:umg tell their own story in word pictures
Thanksgiving guests of their son
. .
.
ed her parents111\.h. and Mrs. N. G. us, mother," had insisted :ulie Cari· such as "black plum" or "black I
Paul and family of Grand Rapids.
Only one petition was filed for Spaulding at Vassar over the week ton. ''lhey would make some e!Iort cherry," two of the. out.standing colmayor, G. Elmer McArthur, and en1d
to bE!como acquainted
But they ors lhis season spopsored by leading :
Mrs. Nora Carpenter went thA one foo: ju.stice of t!i.e peace, Lynn I
•
In.st of l.nst. week ~o Lansing to Baldwin. Election first Monday u 1
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Alt entcl'- don't. They kee? by Uicmsclves." designers for suits, dresses, milThe
trouble
was
r
rit
ever
smcc lmery and accE!i;sories.
''..
1
epend the w_mter with her daugh- December.
tained Mr. and 1Mrs. Maurice MeThen there is "red-pepper red"
ter, Mrs. Willard Kent
I
Donald and family of Mt. Pleasant, Mrs Carlton had realized that her
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holcomb en·
·
d
f little girl was grov,;mg into an ex· for which the young set clamors
Mrs Rose Rolls 1s located at the t ta· d M
d M
H T D
Mlss Laura Louise McDonal
o
hame ~f Mr and MrsP 't>..~ Ham- ted
m~ L r .. an f r~h .k · .. ox- :lt'~ilwauke,eJ Wjs., r:c~~r. and ~rs. tremcly pretty woman she hfld suf. when they go shopping for hats, I
3
0
or curdurny Jncket, sw,eabrs I
man of Spkerville roau ;:or the
!!-~~ T tn~J .•
un .sgidvmhg. Jack Austin and family of Lansing! fcred from the complex lhal her woo]
and the now-so-popular velvel~en
winter
s. <JO m . re ~ntertnme t .e and Mr. and Mrs. John Eldred for 1
~;u;l~t%;~~~~s b~/bt~~ia~~:~ (Js~ frocks
i
•
Tuesday evemng bridge club t!i.is 'l'hanksgivmg.
Mrs. Arthur Bertram, who was week.
And there had been cer lain circum·
"Pamt box colors" give you some :
~eriausly injure{].•. several days aF"o
il\Ir. and l\lrs Howard Bentley
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kelley of Bel- stances that almost Justified her idea of the new vivid greens, rich
in an auto acc!dent, wus taken 1and son went to Gaylord Thursday Jevne, 1\1r and Mrs.. S11m Kieffer fears. Were they not. at this present earmineg, chrome yellows, cobnlt I
home from Harnet Chapman hosh
u_
.
and son Robert and Mr. and Mrs. I moment, taking a trip to cure Julie bl~es and hosts of other hues which I
pital, !Monday.
w ere lmsS. Bentley will visit her Frank Post were Sunday dinne:o of an absurd mfatuatton for the "'boy pamt boxes ywld. These are close-:
~~;~n£h.• 111:. and Mrs. l:':rank K.line guests of Mr. and Mrs. \Vill Bracey· 1 next dour"-lhal frequent bete noir ty related to the gay and nonc?alant
A card from Mr. un<l Mrs . .M. D.
e ~'ieek end, while Howard
Miss Marjorie Ashley of Lansmg
of fond mothers?
I peasant colors so much m evidence \
Rich (Alice Gunnell) of Lansiug goe 3 huntmg.
,
LU bright emb1oiuer1cs.
Cerise has
1visited her mother, Mrs. Wilson 1
was receiv(;d by the .Tournal office,
Milton Cook, with 11 friend, Bit\ Ashley ove1 the week end.
I Of course, Julies father absolute.. regained nil o! its old-tune piestige, I1
mailed from Mn.ckinnw Cit}'·, whnre B 1
f tl
D
Jy scouted the idea that any car h<id and so have the American beauty !
1
0
they are deer hunting. A Inter !":ard
er een,
le
earborn Trade
1\Ir and Mrs C I3 Cushman cleliberatel} pursued them from shades.
I
told of bagging a nine-point buck ~~hool, spent the week end with had ;s Thanksg(v-ing duests Mr
Brnwns are "tups" when it comes !
on one shot.
C~o~arents, llit'. and Mrs. Merle and Mrs. A. J. l\lathew of Lansmg I S~1 ing{ield th1ough ~he White moun
~hcd Mame coast, und to emphasis on color Costumes JP 1
Mr. and :\lrs. Bill Jennings and 1 tams,
a symphony of browns are accent·
:Mrs. Jerry Manning is spendins- son, P~ul. of Muskegon and . Roy across t e or e~.
~~d
now
he .pomte~ out the prob ed w1U1 Jeweh} in amber or topaz. I
the winter at the home of her: and Vmme Cushman of i\f1ddlcflb1llly
of
their
havmg
turned
ofl
and
the new natur::il wood necklace<;
daughter Dorothy in Niles, 1526 ton.
1 on lhe road that led to Fredericton and cUps Brov.rns are also con
Oa:k sti·eet.
I George Seelye
,
1
__,,.:::..;;~~!liflit'2JUbt~
was hos~ at a stag "TLe''~e Just been takiug.. a ttunkl trasled with other colors
Claren<:E! WuOl.ls returned home ]larty at the home of !m; parents\ route like the rc~t of us. he ex
The big color features this scasun I
Sunday with his buck, reported to Mr: and Mrs. Jay Seelye on S~uth j plamed, hnmmermg" a ten~ stake nre the unique combinntions, the I
be the tirsl one from ~aton Rapids Marn street, Saturday evenmg, 1 tnlo the grnw1 d.
1-;a\en t :.eer; startling splashes of color used with
back \\Jth deer. Doug Fairbanks I honoring Ed\vard ilfcAllister of them all Qay, have we Wellblack, and especially the hosiery
also returned \\1th }11s buck
DeaTborn whose wedding to Miss
'D.iddy!" ~uhe g1'.1bbed her fa~ and gloves in greens, fuchsia, cerise
I Guthra Randall of Ann Arbor will lher's nrm. There 1l 1s now~the and other darmg shades
Born to I\Ir. and Mrs. Fred Row- take place in Ann Arbor Saturday blue llmousinet"
land of illason, No\·ember 12th, a afternoon, :\fovember 22, at wlnch
In a cloud of dust from the gravel
daughter, .Tcanne Kay. i\hs. Ro\\- J iMr Seelre will take part us best
road arrived U1e huge car of nncien1
OOtS
land was formerly Donna Bateman mun.
vintage
for all its recent coat oJ
of this city.
-..
Mrs. C}iarlie Fowler enlertained azure pamt Hardly had 1t stopped
I Clarence Woods and Arthur I the girls of the finishing room of before the long-legged youth whosE
_
I C<;rmmunal returned Sunday, each I the Horner mill last Monday even-1 nppearance had grown so familiai
with _hrn deer, one six-point .and I ing at n chicken .supper at her stepped out, casl his g\unice luwaru
T>
__ ~
one eight, shot east of Hought-'ln 1 home on the Plains road The oc- I a square of level ground farthes1
WITH r-&«eu;a1,
Lake, one shot Saturday at eight casion honored the
birthday of I from the Carlton car, and indicateo
I o'clock and one Sunday at almost Mrs. Clyde Noble. Progressive ped-1 the spot to his father m the driver·~
I eight. They are th!:! first to return ro was played w1th high going I seat with a gesture
with deer, as far as is known.
to Mrs. Noble c.nd low to "Mrs.
"Well," said Mr Carlton, vcn
firmly, "these toutJst enmps are free I
Halph Blackmore, nc.::ompanied B.uth Harrmgton.
by his two brothers, Ed. and Lloyd
~----<r----to all and as I've done ncthing to pull
;rny nne nn my trn1l th~y're wel·
nf Leshe and Mont Hnywnrd of
come to track me; t"Q Hudson BayOnondaga, went to the Blackmore
Keeping health up lo highest stand- camp near Eclcerman, up.per perun1f I go that far Ano, for anything
ards means complete diets. Often sula, to hunt deer, last v. eek.
I've seen to the contrary, that young
m.in doesn't e~·cn know uur Julie
dieh. aro lacking in sufficient Vital\[iss ;M:ariau IIuntrngton enterexists 1"
mins and at such times poor health tained several classmates at u stork
1'he next fev. days, however, could
· 3ets its start. For that extra good shower for 1Mrs. Claudia Putmanbut show i1 there was actual inten
haalth where diets are lacking in Lovely of Albion, Saturday even.rte.pkOt!rJftt(ffrtorfiDtr.1 t1on bebmd all this
If the blur
ing. The guest of honor received
vitamins get Puretest Vitamin numerous
METHODIST
I ltmousme party timed their depar·
gifts. Refreshments were
ture with that o! the Carltons, whc
Walter T. Rutchffe, Mimster
Products. There's a type for every served.
Parsonage· 610 Snuth Mnin St. / v.ere remainmg over !l'lr several
need. Your Rexal! Drug Stare will
days to take in side trips to Nova
Mrs Albert Zicnert entertamed
9:45 a.. m -Church schnol
I
~hew you. But be sure you get de- Mrs. Nellie Carr and daughier
Scotia, and Prrnce Edv.urd i!::iland,
ll ·OO a. m -Junior church
pendable Puretest Vitamins •
there would be little doubt that they
Betty and Mary Thompson all of
11 ·0o a m. - \forning worsh1 p
the VFW Home at a birthday par- Sermon, "In the Name of Jesus" the Carlions, were the object of arl
ty for Betty last Thursday evening-. 1 5·~o p. m.-Follo~-ship hour of, inexplicable pursuit.
the Epworth League.
I On the second t11ght, the bhu
Congregational LAS will mP.et
7:00 p. m.-School of Chnst1an I limousme was still tnere. bu: thE
with Mrs. Margaret Rushton Wed- Livrng.
Carltons, spending two days in Am
nesday. Nm..·pmfwr zr., ino:toead of! \fontl:-iy. 7 p m.-Girl 8Muts;' hcr~t, were unaware or th~ fa-.:l Tht 1I
Nuvember 19.
17:30, Boy Scouts.
I third night the car was gone bul I
\Vedncsday, 4 p m. -Junior
1
ot lhe equipment.
1
Dr. and Mrs. Ward •Moore and choir; 8, senior choir.
I notOnall the
follo\\ mg morning, Mr ,
daughter, Marlha of Grand Rao-I \Vednesday, November 26, '\r0-m1
ids, Miss Smith and Mr and Mrs. ('ll 1!l. ~o~iety of Christian Service. I Carlton. rismg early !or a speed)
Clyd'e Moore of Jackson spent
D1v1s1on No 1-Luncheon at one. getaway, saw the long-legged younJi I
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr. Hostesses
Mrs. Waldo Sherman, I man come out of his tent, lool! 1
and Mrs. Hyde Adams.
Mrs. Anna Thomp.son
Program ( oround a bit. then start pitching oul
the r\ume bags
I
,
chairman, Mrs. E. J. Hutson.
:\1r: and Mrs John Iltrney en·
D1vision 2-Luncheon at one.•1
Yet It 1s doubtful 1t he would ha VE/
tertained M-r ~nd Mrs. T. R Kil- Hostesses: ;\hs. Jay Seelye, i'.Irs. J done whnt he did, had not he ob
~our of Detroit, Mr.. and Mrs. Don Culver Prngram chairman, served, half an hour later, hi•!
\Volter Uhr of M-'Hl, Victor Roehm Mrs Robert Reasore
daughter Julie sauntering over frorr: 1
of Lnns1~1~ and. 1\Irs. Jane Alt for
niv 1son 3---Luncheon at one. the pump in the }oung man's com j
Thank&grvmg dmner.
Hoste~!les· Mrs. Francrn }foore, pany Had there really been othe1
!lager Hare, Eaton Rapids town- Mrs John Sc~weid. Progr~m cha1r- opportunities for them to meeP! sprendmg
Throv; ing down the tent pole bt I The n«v. ov~rshoE!s here pie
ship 4-H Dairy club member, was man,. ~lrs '\'\ allace S';"ank.
was disjomting, he strode over tc turcd are the nnsw~r to fcminme 1
selected to receiv£.> the complimentDn_1,,ion 4-Two. o clock. H:n;t
ary trip to the International Live- esses. !Hrs. Chas. M1ll.e1, Mrs.lurk the blue 11mousmC' and addressee' protests that "v.e don't want to look•
stock ,i:;how, and Chas. Bastedo: Williams, l\11s. Da•.td Sullenbar- the }Oung mun's father. "Sort ol like clodhoppers iust because of
F.aton Rapids, was awarded a com- ger. Progrc1.m chmrunan, Mrs. S. H. funny how you people are lrailrn11 the weather." DestmE!d ta ropE! m
plimentarv copv of th b 0 k "I \Yh1ttum,
us , he said, nbruptly
fashion's devotees as a cowbny·s
Dare You" as a~vard f 0 r ~
'h.
Thurs<l<J.r· NoH!mhP.r 27, 7 p m
The other man looked sheepish, la!::iSO ropes m a stray are these new
ea ers ip. Family night supper. Speaker,
Lhen grinned.
With a c<iutiom lariat boots Authentically tooled to
\Villa:rd George ~{j
f DC'an Emil Leffler of Albion col- glance in the direction ot his w1fe'i stmulate the scrolls and curhcues
1
Geori;re and 1\lavl Kipp:~ll s~~xt~r lcgc
lent he came over to Carlton ancl worn by range naets, th1s rubber
road, J~aton Rapids hns enlisted
'fen, s~we perember 2
the: wh1~pe1ed in his ear
I overshoe :features also the high t:O\\·
in the nuvv and transfei-red t
h an.nual buck dmner Jark VanCov-1
'Say, I'm glad o! a chance to tel I boy heel which mnkes it adaptable
R. D., Ma;rnc barracks, Pnrrfs tfo~ erin1' nf DE!tro1t Free Press 1s the
vnu all about Jt. It was my w1fe'sj for wear O\'er shoes o! any kind
1
i l;::.:.d, .:::i C., wher;.. ln: w·1Jl undeip;o 13PCa.,cr.
1
.rl:c-;:
\Ue'ue been doing this motor 1 Other nr>w overshoE!s arc pal·
his preliminary training, and from
I
c;;.illp.::;; b.l~l'1"ff for illte!;m years-: ierneci ;:.ft.er :r- 1it<iry honts. u__you
t.hPTI" h; will be asst~ne.d to [~rther I CttlJHCH OF NAZARENE I
PVcrvwhcre Got so there was prefer, the fi1ght-boots worn oy Uhh1uuL)' uuu,1nl une or me ships or
Masonic l'emple
I br>r>n
nu luck ~ut uf it, going the :;a;nc ori c:a.itf>s .1v1ai.u1::. Yv.., .;;ll fl.:H.! Fl
the UnitcJ States navy, to one of
)1Js~ 8r1n,1 Pierce, Pastor
old
places.
So Abby suggested we I them in the stores
They come
the many navy yard:o ur nn\•al st.aParsonage, 119 S. River
get a thrill by not knowing whcrci round toes in widths and heE!l
tions at home. or to oni> of 11\TT
JO·OO a.m -Sunday school.
we would land up Last we tool:' !mights for all ty.pes of strE!et and
a soap
rn:oular possessions
Uetain true spint of Thanks~n -1
v.;as last summer and we took every I dress shoes, and .m new rub?E!r fining and plan to enjoy d1scuss10n of thirfi conciele road, but this sum·11shes thnt look hke everythmg but
They say that Chas Miller shot last lesson, "Prarer and Thanks/,
mer she says. 'Let's follow the Brsl rubber
I
his buck this year, not only once gi ·n "
\
it
but twice. As reported to the
~~ ZD a.m.-W orsh 1 service.
camping party we see after pulli~I r - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
,Journal he shot It m 1..he thigh and
Sacra.ment of the Lord's Sup- out o! the Athol camp' And it was
you. We haven't meant to be a I
dropped it, then shot it thru the ptor. All plan to attend this insp1rn
I nwsance My son is just gettm~
·• Every week is full of Swan days be- head; then to be s.urf': it did not ~lOn_al an,d Uevotional sen'1ce
Evening shoes are jeweled and
get
away
he
cut
it's
throat
-then
7
.00
p.nL-N.
Y
P.
S.
hour.
uver an illness nod his fiancee is ofl I
~use Swan lasts nnd lasts. Start 1J01.l.t
dragged it into {'amp hind feet
"Planks in the Platform of leoching in u girl's camp, so we! embroidered
Swan days todny.
Towermg
turbans entirely con·
first Anyway, they had vcmson Christ" topic.
brought him nlong. He's kind oil
cc al the hair.
for the camp.
7•30 p.rn -Evangelistic serY1ce.
disgusted with hls mother's idea, but
IBBfTTY, BfBSErTY,
Dress
afternoon
suits of velvet
Thanksgiving offering for for- you surl::! have taken us mto a ftne I
)Ir. an<l Mrs. Harry Brown of eign mrss10ns. Service and song to country!..
BOBBETTY BOPEI and other rtch fabr•cs register for
Au1elius township returned 'lrhurn- help us "give thanks in all tlungs."
W1ien Julie's fatht:>r told her, shcl fall.
WE'RE NOW ON IliE AIR
The posttlior.. is decl:::!red an
da}' mg!it from a fom weeks.' motor
smffed "That n,re young man told1
FOR mti.T NEW SWAN SOAP
trip· thnt the West to California.
Bridegroom Carried Bread
me all about it tn1s morning," shcl ideal hat to wear with the new
\Vent by the northern route thru
fall SUlt.
In the Seventeenth century, it wa.s said. "And, by tlw way, Dad, Niles
A co]or seasoD tor coats is the
Tune In every week: GRACIE AWN Moli.tana to Oregon where they the custom !or a Bulgarian bride· wrote me that 1f I don't come home
vis1led the Arthur Maguire family groom to carry a lea! o! iresh bread prE!ttY soon to get the nng lie bough 1
message that flings a challenge
OEORGE BURNS • PAUL WHITEMAN
at Anlauf. They report Mr. l\la- with him to the altar as a token that me, he'll drive up here aft~r me!"
to b1ack
guiTe \vith n 443-acre ranch in a he would prov1de well for his bride.
Coal black fired v.•th a splash
Mr Carlton threw up his hands
wonderful !ocati~n. From there
of color is the latest !ormula tor
o---"NE!ver" he cried "Being chasE!d
they made their way down thru
smart
costumes
Cahfornia to Burbank •vherP. they SHA W'S DRY CLEANING-Suit by a pre-w.:i.r hmousme is bnd j
Wool middy with emblazoned
or dress, 75e; pants, skrrts, 35c. enough, but that ratt\E! trap fhvvc-r
visited
an
uncle
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
NEW WHITE FLOATING
monogram in gay yarn 1.s Ute
.M. F. Keeney. Altogether they 234 S. ~
IAOtf 1 of N1les'-nothing doing We star1 \ schoolgirl's delight.
for home tomorrow! '
drove 7,000 miles and report a de1----~-------~
Patronize J<Jurnal AdV"crtieerB
lightful trip.
'
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rence.o;; that go to make up the lite of
the small apartment dweller.
And suddenly Keith knew he had
• decision to make. An important
decision.
He had been fightiilg
.against it, ignoring it tor weeks.
But U1e day and the hour had come
in which he must choose, it he were
eiver agnin to have a peaceful state
of mmd.
Two avenues lay open to htm.
On the one hand was a continuance
of things a~ they were, Thls would
<entail a flrm resolution on his ·part
to make the most o! bis unha'ppl~
ness, without complaint. To forget
the pnst and live only in the future.
To accept Martha as she was. To
~hut from his mind those joy!ul,
carefree, companionable days that
ihad meant so much back' there m
.the two~room apartment: Tcf con:.sider them a closed chapter in his
ilite and never thmk of them again. Aluminumware Market
To face the future with only one
Saved by Sale•man
!purpose in mind: That of maintainting hls present ftnnnclal standing
The universal use today of alwnicand endeavorlng to make Martha numware in homes once !aced an
!happy and keep himself contented. obstacle lbat threatened lts wideThe oilier avenue was tempting. spread adoption by housewives. It
tit led directly back to the two-room was immensely popular, naturally
apartment and those happy, joyous so, when first mtroduced. Its nut.days.
It could be accomplished ural properties which make tor quick
wiUi the least posl:iible ef!ort:-sim~ diffusion of heat throughout the utenply by announcing to Martha that sil; its bright, shining appearance,
their fortune hnd vamshed as quick- its low consumption 'of fuelt immedily as it had come. She wouldn't ately attracted the favor of house- doubt him. She would acE!E!pt the wives
situa.t.i-on. They would gd back to
But it had one drawback . . • one
·the old life and pick up the thread that seriously threatened its sudden
•ot existence where they had dropper! eclipse. It was very difficult to
:.it, slipping onCE! moi·e into lhe old clenn, and keep clean, by ordinary
routine, living again as thf':; h.,d I nicth..,... "· :::>tain::; iJna mcrustations \
.~~veci Defore
"!e!'::: v.::r:-, ::.tubborn. And it ls nl- f
Keith sat for an hour without stir·! most axlomotfl' that :::.nythiug whi:::h I
r.ing !ivmg m t=.:: j:1::~ of a ruvlll'u- j &olds to housework 1~ rh•fl~~::J:r ;;u.t. I
created by his :>c!~cfam o~ fut: :iec-\ lt remamerl ,,.,,. " ----'-·- :
1Jnd l>""'"'ll;': -.;-... ~ ~,. _ _ ,,__,_ - - - ,, ' •
.~ •• ale!imm1 to seek (and find)
int;ly, there always lurked m hisJ tlic~ solution to the prohl~m !:!!!!
mind the s13ecter c1 h.J.~ C'.'.T. :;;:;:fi.:;;ii· Ureaci-and-butter naturally depem.i.·
ness. For, to deprlve Martha at ed on finding the answer. It was he
the luxuries she n1W enjoyed, the who percE!lved the possibilities for
very luxuries abou~ which she had cleaning alumfnumware with these
.ilways dreamed and repeated ta square metal-fiber pads in combina!1im during their most intimate tron with a specially compounded
.chats, would be an act of greed soap oC vegetable and mineral oil intbat, he !eared, would lessen the grcrlicnts.
joys or its results a hundred Cold.
Horrible examples of stained alutJncamplaining, helpful, klrid and minum pans were subjected to tl:J.is
loving though he knew Martha new method.
woulct be, Keith wondcrE!d U his con·
"It's brilliant" was the exclama.sclence would permit 11 contmuance · tion ot an onlooker, meaning the
CJf his deception once 1t WE!re previously dull metal The aluml.started.
nwnware salesman had saved his
job by the application of a. little
thought and n le;rge amount of perspiration.

the Car1tons pulled into
W .HEN
U1e New Brunswick touung
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Brinq you exciting beauty~ ••• \
toe·tickling rhythm ... in the
gayest of scintillating, star-:
spanoled Army musical shows!

u:

i
1

DOUBLE RANGE
ANTI-KNOCK
in, the New Sinclair H-C
1

Now at Sinclair dealers you can get a
new Sinclair H·C which has Double·
Range Anti-Knock!
Every matorist knows that there
are two important ranges of acceler·
ation where you need knockless
power. The first range is from 10 to
45 miles per hour for ordinary pick·
up in traffic. The second range is from
45 to 90 miles per hour where you
need extra high anti-knock for
sudden spurts of speed to pass other
cars on the highway.
' Some gasolines may give high anti·
knock in one range but not in the

other. Now Sinclair has developed
a gasoline that gives you high anti·
knock not just in one range, but in
two. With this new Double· Range
anti-knock you also get quick starting
-rapid pick-up-smooth power-and
longer mileage. The new H·C is truly
an all-around gasoline, the result of
many years of continuous improvement in refining.
See your nearby Sinclair dealer.
Try out the new Double-Range H-C
today. A complete tankful will give
you a personal demonstration in your

own car.
For performance, no
gasoline at regular
price is supe ..ior to
the new H-C.

I
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Gayle D. Gifford, Agent
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VJTAMI N
PRODUCTS ·

I

Onglncl Jcroen ploy by Micho•I feular
ond Ern1nt P"'ilono • Pri;td1,1ced by SAMUEL
BISCHOFF• Dircctod by SIDNEY LANFIELO

I
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__

Lloyd Nolan in

also

"MR. DYNAMITE"
Wednesday and Thursday Nov. 26-27
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I
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Style Notes
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~

2-Smash Hits-2

I

I

SOAP~

Tuesday (only) November 25
llngh Herbert in

1

d

also
"Jungle Fishin,go" - ''One l\'Ian Navy"
News Events

I

I

SWAN

No~elties:

I

Milbourns'

Here's
So pure and diildTry on -Your fawrite child I

Eaton Rapids - W. T. Owen & Son, Stewart Chevrolet,
Bromeling & Foster, Leland Doxtader. Charlotte - Bryan &
Fuller, Johnson's Service, Bellevue - Bob Dayton's Seuice,
Potterville - Ed. Heinz' Service. Dimondale - Clarence

,

I

I
I

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (In~.)

l

I

~Ir.· and t.Irs., Dudley Mosure of
Cass City, spent a few days the

past week with the latter's mother,
,:\l::s. Orpha Sammons, who returned
to their home with them on Sat·
0

UNERS - In liner - - k ....
&rat lnoertlon; le per word
-'-'tuent iaftrtiou.

urda~'

Fred Dutton is spending several
dayg with his brother in Grayling.

Liners to get in this colwnn must

FOR SALE
:DRY WOOD-For sale. Delivored
·E-aton County Pickle -Co. Dial 7603.
40c
-<>--.
'ULCITONE gives !••ting relief
'from heartburn, 1aa, cjislreu, sour
... tamat:h., acid. ind.ire.lion. Air

DR~G~TORE_ 111 :30 a. m. -

WATCHING THE ROAD

H.

anythfng can happen
ABk Mcond-and
Make it a practice never io look
461.f aoound
at the usights." OtberwiM
You will be inviting an accidert.(•
£DINING TABLE - Square, for
There is no argument on this\ olnt·
•la. Inquire Journal office.
l'ltf Y9u Musr ~eep your eyes and you?
mmd on dr1vmg AT ALL TIMES.
'EATING P;OTATOES - For .We.
IO UH F~ Heit.or Co.
tried Phenex Antiseptic T
l!ilhourn.. the drugjfi!lt.

-----

•G. 0. Morgan.

34tf

-0---

'TRAIIlER- 2-wheel covered trnil·er suit.able for deer hunters, for
ule Qr trade for automatic shot
aun, Remington or Winchester. 132
Ball St.
5121.
4zt!
--<>---HEREFORD CALVES, Stocker&-For sale. Also Feeders, Holstein
beifern, feeding lambs, and breeding ewes. Stealy's Stockyards, Oli""Tet.. Stockyards, Mnrshal l. 35-48p

W A.i.'l''l'ED- Custom corn picking,
!$3 nn acre. J en-y Long1 Phone
44578.
46U:c

Phone

--

MISCELLANEOUS
LOCAL TRUCKING Gravel,
sand, fill dirt, black dirt, cinders,
manure. Delivered. L. W. Huntington. Phone 7491.
60tf

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The

You can borrow $10 to ~800
from us in any of these wnys:
1. Call at office--whcre we
will be glad to explain.
2. Phone applications receive prompt attention.
3. 'l'enr out ad-write your
nume and address across
it 1 and mail to us.
Full details gladly furnisherl.
without cost or obligation.
Loans privately made on yo~r
own si&'11ature and security.

Probate Court fol' the County of
En ton.

Frank W. Faery, Jr. and Martha
L. l• aery, Plaintiffs,
vs.
Joshua Vaughan, George Vaughan,
Morgan Vaughan, Squier J Vaughan. Wesley Va.1Jghan, Fred Ji-I.
Vaughan, Charles W. Vaughan, L.
Mah a I a V.augh::m, lllcDonough
noon.
VaughEln, Roscoe F. Pe..terson and
The followinrx petitions have ~Ia'l"ine Peterson, Jnmcs Floyd Petbeen filed: Mayor G. Elmer Mc- erson, and their unknown heirs, deArthur. Justice of the Peace, visees, legatees and assigns,
Lynn F. Baldwin.
j
Detendant5.
Dated November 18, 1941.
I
At a sesswn of said court held
P. L. ~age
ir1 the Court Room 1 Court House,
(47-4.'I)
City Clerk City of Charlotte, said county and
- - -0 - - I state, t!lis 5th day of November,

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS

At a session of said court held
at the Probate Office in the city of
C~arlotte, in said county, on the
17th day of November, A. D., 1941.
Present, Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of

AMINTA M. JONEJS
Deceased
Edward Albet't Smart having
filed in said court his petition
p1·ayi.ng that the administra:tion of
said estate Ue granted to E. G.
Florian or lo some other suitable
person.
It is Ordered, that the 9th day
of December, A. D., 1941, at
t~n o'clock
the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, that pub'lic
notice thereof be given by publication of a copy hereof for three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in the Eaton Rapids
Journal, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
Ion C. McLaughlin,
Judge of Probate
A true copy
Eileen Smith
RegistP.r of Probate.
47-40

m

A. D., 1941.

1
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11pecta~ular demonstration

during an electrical 11lorm, a Fo~d
Sedan was "struck" by S,000,000
volts o! man-ma.de UghtnJng recenUy at the WesUnghouse high
voltage laboratory at Trafford, Pa.
At the wheel o! the Ford is Dr.
Gilbert l4cCann, research engineer, who said the demon•tratlon
~oved for t~~. ~•\ tJme that

occupants of a steel-topped a.utcr
mobile are safe 1.ram natural
lightning attaoks.
The bolt (as shown above) hit
the Ford just six inches above the
29-yea.r-old englneer'a head and
streaked harm1e11sly to the ground
ln a. hundred m!illonih a! a sec-and, It can be seen jumping n.cross
tho left front tire ta reach the·
ground.
·

I

Aertiu lrom Kroger stcro
An.
1.0.(..2

l~l\la South

Cochran

Phone

I

B~gain

11
RED CROSS

-~-;.:~.~

average person vlsunJ!zes a big
lnduslrlal plant, he ror she) usually views it in terms of mira.cu·
'lous operations done by mechanical
. mal'Vels. Few think of a Ca.ctory
as a "school house," yet Urn vast
Ford Range plant has an Indus! trial school system comparable in
· lsil-:e to a large university.
! With the opening this year of
!two lmportnnt new units, the
: Ford school system now enrolls
·nearly 10,000 students. Latest nd1ditions nrc a.n aircraft apprentice
ischool and a U. ::3. Navy Service
i school to lram Uncle Sam's bluejackets.
Henry Ford started a school
system in his automobile factories
25 years ago when he foresaw a
future need for skilled manpower
in industry. Thi5 foresight now ls
expected ta go a long way toward
solving his need !01: skilled hands
•in filling more than $700,000,000 In
national defense orders.
Fu!·:! l::!.!r:inb facilii.it::J have
g"rc·.;--n

i~ ~c

Casler'• Dairy

L'=============.l

Otto H.

AUCTIONEER

Electric Motor•

------- ----- I

abd

We Pay For Dead
or Disabled Stock

Horses
$5.oo

I"

R.R. Time Table

!

I Robert Woods

if

I

RITV
v ;t
~...;;

past ye«.» Lu i..11.!cumu

UNITED

STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS

school shops he.s been incl"cascd
three. to flvo ~~re$. On~ hU~!!.

: from

. DEARBOfili, Mlch.-:Mcmories + the sand dunes of Kitty Hn'vk,
of the mechnnlcal heartbreaks at N. 0. Ee snid tho Wri~ht plans
Kitty Ilawk returned for 73-year.. was driven by a. 200-poUbd enginB
old Charles Taylor (above) as he that turned up only t'12 hO['t:!&-.
vlewcd this 2,000-horsopower air.. power.
!
p1nna engina tho Ford Rouge
This mecbnn!cal giant weighs
plant 1.mon will produce for the 2,350 pounds.
army. '
1
Ford is rushing to..,·a.rd complcTnylor was mocha.nio tor Orville tlon a $27,000,000 plant in which
and Wilbur Wright 'When they these powerful Pratt & ;wn.J.tney,
tried and flnilly flew ,tha first cngine=i will be butlt.
J.ten.vicr-than-a.ir P.la~c ~. ~Y-~ O,!l_

Foote & Custer

----------1
I Arlie I. Feighner

....... :,,;.. ;: ___ -;;ltbln th~ 1,20J a.ere
nougo phnt <lcvot~rl '';.;~iw.iveiy
t..., rlf'"l""""~. ln.h~, ..._:._.iit'::i ::ind

drcd instructors have been ndded.
In the new aircraft apprentice
·school, youths are being trained in
machine sho!', assembly, d.1sna::;cmbly, inspection and testing of
the Pratt & "Whitney airplane engine which Ford ls building for
the U.S. NcroY· The school is
located in the fl"ont·porUon of the
new $27,000,000 airplane engine
. plant on the Rouge grounds.
\ Another unique Ford school pro~ 3ect linked closely to naliona.l de, fense is the Navy Service School.
'Costing nrom~.d • Sl,000,000, this
'school wn.s provid<>d and equipped
through the Ford Motor Company,
at no expense to the government.
The first i;cctions were erected in
the reco['d time of 4-0 days.

Dead or Alive!

Valley Chemical
Company

--

·~lrn la.•5.-:::;t ~f thd!' k!~d i:l H::!

While prices of some things hove
gone up, it is not true of gas. Low
cost gas is your best bargain, for
cooking, water heating, refrigeration and house heating.

·~~~~~

I Farm Animals
1Horses$5 Cows$4

1

~

er.,._

Phone 6531
~~-~

Cattle

DEARBORN, Mlch.-Wbcn

"So, I'm on my way, for pennies are big business at our house."

Ben Sterling
Pasturized Milk and

1

Girl Scouts

~~~~~--~~~~~

''You bet it's worth a Iona run home when vou
have a penny -. because when it comes to
Natural Gas you can do so many things for a
penny - cook a meal·- heat water - protect your food with gas refrigeration for quite
a spell.

Water Street

James H. Houston

I

In

s. DeGolia

Official AAA Service
Starting - Lighting -- lgnitioh
24-Hour Road-Wrecker Service
Guaranteed Repair Work. on All
Makes of Cars
Telephone 7711

FINANCE CO.

I
I
I

of the Ba.fcty of an automobile

_

Schwied'a Garage

DOMESTIC

I

A

Worship service.

Sunday BChool.

--.
Present: Honorable Russell R.
C:HARLOnE, MIGHIGAN
Pasteurized and Grade A
BUILDINGS MOVED
"The
A reg.u\ar meeting of the city lHcPeek, Circuit Judge.
Loan• ~~n~~;:;er!u:':*::c~hl:ri:~ewl1hln
Jersey and Guernsey Milk
STURGIS Fold-hack Counter Reg- World Moves-So Does Raymer." commission was held in the city 1 On reading und filing the Bill uf
.Phone 0561
iater for sa1e cheap. Cost $35 Eaton Rapids. Phone 7331. (ltfc) clel'lk's office November 10th, 1941 I Complaint in said cause and the
---0--at 7:00 o'dock IP·m.
, nffidavit of John Wendell Bird at'Triplicating. Enquire at Journal ofCalled to order by Mayor Mc- ~ached thereto, from which it sat·fice.
41tf PlANO TUNING- Al s 0 high
Bearman
grade, fine tone pinna for sale. Is Arthur.
I 1sfactonly appears to the court
Real Estate and Proper1J:
·SWEET CIDER- For sale. Fresh suitable for hall or school Phone
Present: Roll call- Mayor Me- thut the Defendants abo•e named,
rtnade, Hazelton's mill.
40tf 3181.
- 42tf Arthur.
I or their unknown heirs, dcvisees1
Managed
·
---0---oA quorum not being present the legatees and assigzrn, are proper
Personol Sa1es anct .Rental fter..APPUES - Fo_r sale. Seek-no-fur TRAILER HITCHES for all makes meeting adjourned. to 9:00 o'clock, nnrl necessary parties defendant in
v1ct:.
..l?!aton
Barry
and
S't:Mto
If in need of this Kind
Ml;J.tUal l•'rro lnaurunce, Jiutin,p.
thcrn, S~ys 1 Kmgs, ~teel'a Reds, .automobiles
tractors. Brome-I a.m. November 12th, 1941.
the above entitle:d' cause, and it
1
'Other vanet1es. Roy .M1lls, 101 Cen- ling & Petti . Eaton Rapids. 46P. L Sage, City Clerk further· np.pearing in this cause
Of Service See
Windstorm Insurance, Hail lu..
ter street.
46-47p 5-0p
L
G. E. McArthur, Mayor.
from affidavrb on file thal the DeI J..t::3 Mam St. Phon1:s 7'601 - 2111.
1fendants, Roscoe F. Peterson and
ELECTR.IO SWEEPERS-----For sale FLO'WE.RS telegraphed anywhere.
An adjourned meeting of the .Marine Peterson, are not residents
FINAL AD~lNISTRATION
I
Hoover, Eureka, Premier, General :\1ember I•'. 1.'. u. A. Phone 7 s2 1• city eonumssion was hdd iu the of this state but reside in the City
ACCOUNT
Chen.pest pl~e in Michigan t..
Electric. Hoff.man Electrical Sho-p. Washburn Floral Shoi.i.
46tfc city clerk's office November 12th, 1 of Atlanta, State of Georgia,
STATE OF MICHHiAN, the Pro
purchase Motors. Half H p ~
G
ad
t
I, wound
44-49c
----n1941, at 9:00 o'dock n..;nL
Ani:J It further appearing that bate Court for the County 0 .
.
r ll": e Of . th e
Motor at $10.fiO. B;f.. ~
--<>---LOST--Carpenter's oil stone in a
Called to order by Mayor Mc- afler diligent search and mquiry l.';aton.
Reisch Auctioneering School Pump Motors. C~eck our pri~KEYS, GEESE1 For sale. I wod®n box, early in October. Arthur.
it c:annot be ascertained, and it is
before buying.
Cl?_1cken..'\, OIC stocJ.s hog, S.hrop- Please leave at Journal office. 46Present: Roll call- Mayor Mc-1 not known whether or not ~aid DeAt a session of said Court heJ•
Farm and Live Stock
LANSING MOTOR EX:Rhire ram, team. Richard Vmson, 47
Arthur and Commissmnero Fowler fen,dE.nts are living or dead or at the Probat.e Office in the City ol
a Specialty
521 .E. Sagina.w, Lansin&
Smithville.
45-47p · c
---"'-0------and 'VeldoTL
whe['e any of them may reside if Charlotte, in s;iid county, on tht
1
Open Evooinaa
DRY WOOD- 1ixed dry wood for LOST - Near Favorite school,
!Minutes of the previous meeting living, except as above and except- 30th day of October, A. D., 1941. Phone 4-4373 Eaton Rapids - - - 1
:5.alt $ _ cord, delivered. Phone Sp1iuger Svu.niel, liver aml while, rend and approved.
ing James Floyd Peterson of Euton
Prencnt: Hon. Ion C. McLaughhn,
CITY DIRECTORY
2 75 tCounty Pickle C().
1
75-0S.
Eaton
name Babe. Please nptify Journal,
The following bills were read Rapids, ~lich1gan, and if dead, Judge of Probate.
44 tf' Lawhead's
Mayor, G. Elmer Mc.Arthur
&;r write Leroy Lambkin, and audited and\on,:n10tion of .Com- 'vhet.her they have pArsonal rcpre- In tre :i.fntter nf the Estate of
Conunissioncr, Floyd Fowler
RUG--F;r~merican Route 2. Reward.
47p missioner Fowler were allowed as' ~entatives or heirs living or where
BEI~T J. DUCK LAND
J
Commissioner, Ara. Weldon
cariental, 9 x 12, like new. Used four
audited:
I they or sorne of them may reside,
Decease<!
City Cl'Crk, Paul L. Sage
months. Robt. PatteNon, 4HI W. LOST - 1941 dealer license plate p
Light a-,d \V.uler Fund
further thdat the present whereClark J. Baker, having filed in
M.a.rshal,
Ttha Miller
1
Plain.
nyro I
75.20 a outs of sai Defentdants are un- said court his final administra4647c No. 240-2. Bromeling and foster.
Fire Ch:, .. Win Forward
47p Bromeling & Pettit (Hdwe)
2.71 known, ex-cept as above, and that tion account and a petition praymg
Librarian,
Winifred Brown
---T. H. Lyon (Hdwe)
3.97 the names of the per;;ons who a.re {
h
SHROPSHIRE RAMS-Full blood, T OST
1941 d 1 r
l te Consumers Power Co.
I included therein without being or t e allowance thereof; for the
Telephone Num~rs
lambs and yearling rams. Also 3- ~r
m~ er icense Pa
(ener~)
"" 28 _40 named, but w~o are embcaced there- determination of the legal hei::s-at
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141
burner oil stove, Anna Wilcox, 319 No. 240 -2 · Bromelrng and For;ter.
bJ
LN
law of said deceased at the lime o'
Fire Department - 2061
W. Knigh:t St.., Eaton Rapids. 46 tf
4'1-c Generai Electric Supply
I ill under the title of unkn~wn hea-s, his death, and for the assigument
Police Department - 20(l1
----<>-- - - __
Corp. (meters)
52.73 dcnf"ccs, legatees and assign~, can- and distribution of the resicbo of
Garage - 5021
ROLSTElN CO'h'-For sale, Good. PAY BALANCE of Sl4.10 due on, Bond Supply Co.
t.ot be asi.:ertained after diligent said estate.
·----Glenn Rouse. Phone 4 _4372 .
late model electric sweeper. Pur-1
(Misc. Sup.)
25.6:l M~arch and inquiry,
It d d 'l'h t t
d
46p chaser
may -continue pnymE!nts of
Contmg-ent Fu.nd
1 On motion of John Wendell Bird,
IS or ere '
a he 25th ay
-----<>'i5c weekly. Write Bo ... M, Journal. I Pa'-'roll
43.90 attorney for Plaintiff.:: it is order- of ~'overnber A. D., 1941 • at ten
DRESSED CHICKENS-For aale.
....
J
..,,
o'clock in the forenoon at said
Phone 5471. Bobby Swan.
46tf
47p L. F. Bn.lldiwin (fees)
3.35. ed that "-<lid Defenrlants an· their Probate Office, be and is hE!reby
~1ichignn Central Schedule
H. J. Gillett (sanding Hoors) 17 50 'unknown heirs, tle~1sees, legatees appmnterl fol' examining and nlPasseng~r Trains
Bromeling & Pettit (hd~e) 3.62 1and assigns, cause their appear- lowing said account and hearing
APPLES, APPLES - Spies and
East Buund
Geo. B. Cowan (paper hng) 11.20 ancc to be enl€red in this <"llll='e sn•d petition.
Baldwins, 25c bushel o.nd up. Ware,
1::l2
a. m.
5:17 p. m..
Unpaid Personal Tax
25.95 1 within three months from the date
It 13 Further Qrrleret1, That pub
.houae Food Lockers.
46p
A council was held before our Burroughs (mach. service)
Wr.st Round
14.30 of this order nnd m case of the ap- lie notice thereof be given by pub
regul;i.r meeting u.t this we plan2:49
m.
Fire and Police Fund
peara1H:e of sa1<l aiiu•e non resi9:51 a. m..
WINTER WREATHS. New assort- ned for the coming holidays. Payroll
8 80,1 dent Defendants that they cause lication o! a ~op~ of this order fo1
nient just received. Phone 7821. Thanksgiving and Christmas. Our T. H.Lyon (Hdwe)
1.77 1 their answer to the Plaintiffs' Rill th;e~ successive weeks pN;'!vtous t•
Washburn's Floral Shop.
4Gtf regular meeting was opened with
Cemeter) Fund
da~· o:! l>eanng, m the Ea
1 of Complaint to be filed and a copy .:mid
----<>--roll call with ten memhers being Payroll
15.60' thereof served on said attorne\' I to11 Rapititi Journal. a newspa.pe1
KITCHEN RANGE For sale. present. As a troop we decided
Rlrcet and Bridge Funrl
I
for the Pla.rntiffs withm tv."enty pnnted and circulated in i:tat<!
Good condition; coal or wood. Jay that if each (}f us brings a cer- Payroll
51 80 days after servke on said non res-1 .:ounty
P. Over<llorf, corner Kinnerville tain amount of monev we
can
Chev. Sales
itient Defendants, Roscoe F l\"ter
Ion c. Mc-Laughlin
Md Onondaga roads.
47c join the American Red Cross. Stewart(truck
rep.)
2.17 ,:;oi1 and Mnrrne Pet.f'rscm, of a copy
J d
f p b tk
0
Dadges wei-e worked on and T. H. Lyon (hdwe)
7 r1!J of said Bill and notice of this oru ge
ro a
IRON BED-For salt'. Also two games were pluyed before the
Park Fulid
I
cle1, and in default thereof that
A true copy
mattresses and feather bed. Mrs. close of the meeting.
Payroll
2.1'\(\ said Bill u[ Complaint be taken as
F.ileen Smith.
Earl Haitc, Fro:Jt SL
47p
45-47
Virginia VanArk, Scribe
Conl1ngent Welfare Fund
Iconfessed by tlw said Defendants, Register of Probate
Prompt Service
--~---<>--~I:lnr.p Madsen
:38
SO
thPir
unknown
heirs,
devisees,
leg5-ROOM IlUNGAJ.OW- Fnc sale.
Phone Collect
Pumice Stone
Ad:uun1ed.
atees and as;.;ig11s.
·---Garage in basement; furnace heat.
Collected Promptly. Sunday
Pumice .'!tone come.s !mm the vol·
P. L. Sage, City Clc01 l.
And it is further ordered that
Price $Hi00 by owner, 613 Jenne canJe regions of the Americas
Service. Phone collect to-C E ~lc.-\rthur, Mayor.
1Lhrn forty da}s l'laintiffs en.use
"""["~~~~
St.
47p
~
a
copy
of
this
or{ler
tD he puhtished
~
----<>---LO!\lMISSION
REPORT
in
the
Eaton
Rapids
Journal,
a
----'=:.~
HEIFEit-Ycarling Guernsey for
1
Phone 2401
Eaton Rapid&
I newspaper pnnted, published and
--=
Press Section, -~~~,
sn!e. or trade for young bull. Al1
Central Dead Stock Co.
A regular meeting of t:-ie c1ly circulated in said county, sud1 I
bert Busick, up Hallnwood Lane.
Defense Savings Stair, ('(lmm1ssion \\as helrl iP the: city pulillcal1on lu be continued therein
fip.
Telephone HASTINGS 2697
a.'reasury Department, clerk's offke '.'l'1wembcr 17th 1941 onPe each week for six weeks in .
at 7 00 o'clock p. m.
s1H.·('essio11, or that they cause JL
:Washingtoo, D. C.
PIGS For s.ale. Ii'red Hector,
Called tr1 {ltdei by .:\1ayor Mc- -copy of this order to be personairt
Onondaga, I~- 1.
47p
1
Fourteenth Year of Service
.\rthur.
, SC'n"e<l on the above named non
Pre"l.'11t - rci!l 1.'a\[ :t1ay1ll' Tl:,,.1dent DefPncianb, 11oscoe F
:'.\k:\.rthur .ind co'11m1sswne.- \Yel- 'Pelcn;on and Manne Peterson, at
Jon.
least twenty rlars before the time
·.M1nuh.~fi 1Jf the p1evwus meetmg, abo\'e prescribed for their appcarrcad and approved.
a•:ce.
I
Following t:ie I0!5S of a. loved
The folio\\ 1ng btl1c: wen• read anrl ·
Russell H. McPeek
01ne ii:; <l wak<> of unpleasant,
audited an,[ on nwllon oi l:Otnm1;;l'lrcuit Judg-P
1 1 i•ut ,mµorlant d<;:ta;b; th:it '
..
•
I
~ionc1
\;,, t;!ldon '''Cr£' ;dl!1Wt•d 'l~ \nuntPrSlh'lH'd ·
.i u:;t he
thoToughly unde1 , aud1tP<l;
<
Tehe Ten_i:n, t_',1untv Clerk
,,.,,;ci. ·.vc, ;;hr ..... g:, ..........J
1
Lii.!ht and Wafrr Fund
A lrue Lopy Attest;
11 "C'!.!"f'. -:if expen;!!!!~. 1l!'Hi~r
<, "'.'M. .... ':!>!lY.1!..!l.~~"'
J l'avroll
~--"i: .Li.:tu .• ;~, ·;~::rot;,' '-'!~rk! ~

.

HURRAH - IT'S

Griffith

Insurance

Ff?r eu.mple, if ,-ou are drivms: 40
t'l Sons, KinneyVille,
22tfc miles an hour, your ear is tr&veling
59.feet
• "6COnd. Shift YOU? eyes
--0---"SORE THROAT!" Hove you from tho road for 59 feet-or cne

Students at the Rouge Prepare for Defense Jobs

AT YOUR

Skilled drl..,,. alW&11 koep look-

:\1.so Junk Boug.ii.t. Fred Doxtader

(1

: .~ltonl MdOL 1'om dnalll 12;30 a. m. -

ing ahead. They don't "rubber'~
For 1a1._' becauae there is too much at .take.

1

A flip, a. tua, ,. pat-and a.n Army bed is ready Eor tlu.•.1 day. At a recent defense diaplaY,
these five ladies 1how~d varied- reaction• as they watched a soldier make up his hunk in an outdoor
dcmon1.tration. V"ry neat, indeed, they admitted, noting that some lucky girl somewhere would lmoa:
good husband matcri;tl when she 1aw it.

JU, soar etomacll or •....sr.tJL..
caaaed ltf •,.U. ol toudpatl=. TIJ ADLSK.Dtl. n d~1:1....i, bludt I urmlultrH for nli•I of ru ,.m.., uit 11ua11......

tac bow•l

Business Directory,

'II: A L I Z E WITH ULCITONE.
l!IEATON'S DRUG STORE.
Utf

•Doctor (above) shows YCJUDg glrl where tuberculosis has a.treated her
lungs. Part ot actf'vltles or tuberculosis associattona, which are aupporl1!d
hJ Christmas Seals, is to find iiersons who bav~ thu disease.

~~!!~~!'.~~~~~~'!!

Missimogene Noble spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wirebaugh in Homer.
Mr. and Mrs.' Loran Gardner of
Lansing sp~t Friday with Mrs.
Mary He.mpton.
·
ti·
1Mrs. Grae McCann of Hastingf:
spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Clem Foster.

·~ in by Wednesday noon.

'USED AUTO PARTS -

for the holidays·.

The LAS dinnet on Wednesday
at the community church was well
attended.

<:ARD OF 'l11ANKS - 50c. O&tt..
Urias. millli.mn111. $1.00 oTer 100
-dB, \'I c per word.

~

WANTED-\Vork by the hour ar
sewing. Mrs. Goldie Pritchard, 515
Broad St.
6301.
44tf

AND STAMPS

Phone

------0--

RUILDING MOVING and

Two student's in the Ford aircraft apprePtice school (top photo) foam 1
to operate a test cell panel 11sed in checki!'g newly built ~['plane
engines. The instructor, with hand on the cngmc controls, ex~lam~ tbe
test instrument rcn.dingB.. In the photo above, enrefrec recrmt sa1lot8
attending tllc P.ord Navy Scnice School march ncross the Rouge plant .
grounds. to their cantonment afte[' the day's clas1:1es end.
t

We move 'em on rubber. E. R. 1
Claflin, 451 W. Plain street. P!i.one
3101.
(Mar. 41-42)
-o--AMERICA ON GUARD!
SHAW'S DRY CLEANING .
.
Suit or dress. 75c ea; skirts, pants, Above lS a reproduction of th<i
S&::. Dial 5721. 231 South Main. rr~sury Depa.rtme~t'a Defense
----o-SaVI~ga. Poster, sho~·~ ~ ~act
WANTED-Woman or girl t 0 as- duplication of the onguial Minute
.·
"th
k '! .
llan" statue by famed sculptor
1
10
s!st \VI housewor · ·' a.:y go
i;ie Daniel Chester French. Defense
>nght-s. Plume 6575. ~1rs. LuCJle Bonds nnd Stamps, on sale..,.at yanr
.Jaquette.
46-4 7c bank or post office, are a vital part
---o--~ ,Amcrica'j;j de.fezwe prepa..rationa.

Journal Closcs'3aturday Noon\

j lJ

t•'

i\kAllister (water

1

T·i kP

JHJl JI'\',

I]] 1t

hi;
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n1spi..•t·1Jnn"}
;.1-t which
the furf'go1r1g order wa 5
Inter-state Motor l•'rt. Sys.
duly made, invoh·es and is brvught
(freight)
75 to quiet title to the fo!lo\\."tng- deCrane Co. (copper tubing) 22.9~ scnbeJ. pn~ce or pat i.:el of. JanJ ~it
Gen'l 1·:lt>ctrk Sup. Corp.
uate and hemg m the County of
(tape) ·
7.80 Eaton, State of .7\li<.'htgan, desf'rih
Contingent Fund
cd as follows, to-wit:
Payroll
:Htao The West thirty (30) acres of
Fire & Police Fund
that part of the East one-half ( ~)
Pnyroll
i2o of the :."-iorth\vest one-quarter ( % )
Censumers Power Co. (gas) 9.:18 uf .Section thirty-thiee (33)i TownStreet and Bridge Fund
;;hip two (2) North of Range three·
Payroll
68.2-0 (H) \Vest, lying North of the eenThad Slaght (labor)
8.05 ter of Dexter Road, Except, the•
Park Fund
five (5) acre plat, lying in the!
Parroll
4.40 southeast corneI descl!bed as
Sewer D1strict Nn. 2
, lows: forty-oix (46) rods and fifPayioll
_ _
.80 teen (15) feet deL.'Tl from ~he center
111.e follo\\ 111g- nonnna.t.mg pe- , of Dexter Road and extending sevI tit1ons hai,;e been filed, for Mayor entcen (17) rods, fi\•e (5) feet ;,i.nd
G ElmP:r ~1cArthur, for Justice of ten (10) inches along Dexter Road
the f'enee Lynn F Baldwin.
a::. herelofore deeded. I
Adjourned
John Vlendtm Bird
P. L. Sage, C1ty Clerk
Attorney for Plaintiffs
. G.__ ~· :\l~Arthu_~· _Mayor I
Business address
~
190G Olds Tower
Journal Closes SatUrday Noon (46-51)
Lansing, illichigan
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[nt~grity

economical,

and

friendly i:;e.rvicc. \Von't you

I!_ !i\.U\...,_i"l...!l't\J

Journal, $1.50 a Year' Journal

let uR help you'!'

1

ful-1

ITDiTl1VTf\Tf"I

!.l•:T f/S CRY YOUlt ,\lJCTION !
EVEUY LOAD INSVP~D
F:ntne satisfaction guaranteed Ti
you l ntend to have a sale at any]
--tune g-ei ln h1111·h with me per- 1
sonally, or cal1 the Eaton Rapids Sand, Gravel and C."inders deUvett'!!
Journal or
Phone 7280. Mason
EATON RAPID!I
1 Pll01'""E 7611

t

dignif1e1J 1 eff1L'1ent, iriendly
way. CostR are ke[>t as low
!l='

Ll1'!!~t"iinvu~.~~

Local and Long
Distance

Closes Saturday Noon

SPOT CA:SH

r-.·o family, regardlCBs of
financial condition, has ever
been denied our services .

FOR DEAD OR ALIVE

HORSES $5.00 .

CATTLE $4.00

HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP
according to size and condition_ Carcass must be

PETTIT &RICE
MORTICIAN:;l

i

-C.•->-----i...----.,.j_

fresh and sound
Pi.one CoHect - Masii1; 3141

T!?~~n~lcr:rm<:.n~~~!a~!~l'

